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ALBUQUERQUE, NEWMEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 25. 1901.

VOLUME 15.

KIIIC'SISSACES!
Acknowledges Words of
Sympathy.
Private Funeral Services Over
Queen's Remains.
Mine Workers' Convention Still In

Session at Indianapolis.
NEWS FROM SOUTH

AFRICA.

London, Jan. 24. (Both homes this afternoon received the Identical mesas;,
from the king, and voted a oondolcm- with hl majesty on hla bereuvtsnent
and oonratuatlua on hi. acoexxlon to
the throne.
The lord chancellor. Lord Salisbury
and Speaker William Court Uuliy. read
the message to the respective bou.e.. It
ai followi
"Jdmard Rex: The king I. fully
that the houee ofc ommona will
share the deep sorrow which has befallen hU majesty and nation by 'the lamentable death of hi mother the late
queen. Her devotion to the welfare of
her ocuntry and her people, ber wise
benflclent rule during- the sixty-fou- r
years of her glorious reign will ever
tie held In affectionate memory 1y her
loyal and devoted subjects throughout
the dominions of the Brltl.h empire."
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ton w.a a brakeman anil went to
mall car m an errand, found a drawer
open containing money and took It and
conraled It In his cellar, where officer
found It.
MARKET
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OoM "Mrs;.

Hunts FeOvpper

Chicago, Jan. 26. (Oram) May wheat
THE PRHfWDBNT.
Washington, Jan. 2S. Following It a opened firm and ruled strong tihrough.
filled with
out the day. The pit
text of the reply to the president. operators,
reminding one of old time..
received from King Edward
VII .n answer ito his message of condolence on the death of the queen:
"Am grateful for your kind sympathy
In the Irreparable loss the nation and I
have sustained. I felt convinced it
would be ha red by you and the Amur,
lean people."
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Transactions were heavier than In
weeks past. AM Indications point to
higher prices and we advlne buying on
all breaks, and In a conservative way
sticking to the long side of the property
for the Immediate future.
Liverpool wheat closed He higher
and corn He hhrher than yvstetvlsy.
The general tone of the corn market
was strong and the tendency seem,

HO NO HONO SALUTES.
Hong Kong, Jan. 26. All warships In
the port. Including 4 he United mate, htsrher.
(May wheat closed. 76'c; corn. 39Vc.
In the salute
warships. Joined
runs In honor or
of eighty
Oregon senatorial Vote.
the lata Quoen Victoria and later fired
a royal salute In celebration of the Salom, Ore,.. Jan. 25. The senatorial
resulted as follows:
accession ito the throne of King Ed- vote ,
!M; McHrWle, 1H; Hermann,
ward VII.
; Fulton. !!H:
Smith, !M; F. A. Moore,
2; Lowell. 1; Williams, 2; Paired, 2; abVRIVATO FUfcTBRAL SESRVICE.
sent, 2. Adjourned until Monday.
(owe., Isle of Wight, Jan.
r
funeral services over the remain,
Went Coinpssjr of Mllltl.
of Queen Victoria wat held tfbla mornWichita, Kan., Jan. 2.5.
ing. The coffin was placed on a crlm LUirtimun.
of Lincoln county, made a
In
dining
room on demand
dais
the center of the
Governor HartisH, of
a silk union Jack. A white satin pall Oklahoma,uHin
Tor a company oi minus.
wa. over the uoffln, with tha royal The governor rtlll hesitates, as he
crown and Inalgnla of th order of the not sailsrleil tncre is imminent danger.
garter embroidered on It. Sentinels,
OFFICIALS HKKK.
KAILKOAI
with arms reverted, stood at the corners.
Arrived from All III raetlos. Last Evening
On Tour of lu.psotlou.
Mine Workers' Convention.
Indianapolis, Jan. 26. At the United
A party of dltingulhed official of
tMlna Worker' convention
the the great Santa Fe railway system
recommendation of President Mitchell
In this niv at an earlv hour Yes
that th executive board be Increased terday evening on a special train from
reportto ten member, wa favorably
El Pao. They were President K.
ed by the committee on officers' re- Rinlev. First Vl iPre.Lderft E. D. Ken- ports, with the proviso tha the two na and General Manager H. U. Mudge,
ulltlonul members come from th
and later they were Joined at thl place
fields. The evtabllahment ot by Oeneral Manager Arthur u. wcu.
provld.
mining
a
schools o'f mines and
Third Vice President Barr, of th Santa
ed for by - Dl" now before congre., Vtk Taolflc and lo Messrs. F. C. Fox
wa endorse?and McNally. dlvl.lon superlndent of
the New Mexico ana Kio omnae aivi- Voting.
i.,n
The rentlemen have been mak
Montana
Helena. Mont., Jan. iJ The vote for ing a thorough Inspection of their line,
as and examining the numerous Improve,
United SUM senate y
follows: Juantle, (rep.) 32: Frai.J. 22; ments which are being made at the
various points along the system. The
J. J. Qulnn, of Sliver Bow. 11;
remark, "t Pre.ldent Ripley concerning
10; scaterlng. 19.
hort lln which I to
the Albuque.-gu- e
the f.roa Valley rosd.
A Murderer Hanged.
Kalarna. Waih.. Jan. 25. Martin Stic, were closely guarded, btit wa of the
was hanged this morning for the belief that It would be built when the
lei
.r.rw.e
mmint of encouragement
murder of W. B. bhanklln near Kelo.
sue
In 189. Htlckls confessed tha he killed assurance could be given toward Is In
a project. The new hotel, which
tthanklln and alo killed Mr. and Mr
CVrneltus Klpp near Kelso Nov. 2S last. course of construction at thl place
will be known as the "Alvaredo"
A ConfrMed Thief.
of the "San Felli." Pre.ldent
In hla
Kloux City, la..' Jan. 26. John Han- Wpley doparted for the west
son, who was plsced In Jail here, ha special car last evening.
confessed lo stealing $2,000 greenback.
hesh Venimm, I'ruirie ('ljickens.
In a package from tf mall car on the
Oysti'rs. tat
IJmill, Patent
branch of tlhe Chicago, Great Western
.ei
r IBM, anu tv.
railroad, running from Sumner to
Hamilton. Iowa, a few days ago. Han- - iToSAN JOMK MAKKBT Ufiuorrow.
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SILVERWARE, ETC.
Finest Quality Goods at Lowest Prices.

EVERITT,
LEADING JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE
THE

Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Comparative Increase in Deposits:
IHeo:

iSO,oj47.
January, 1807:

January, ioo:

1899:

$377,645.56.

1900:

$481,118.24.

January,

ANOTHER

X

MONTREAL

Varna. Cltv. Jan. 2D.
the Star from Muxkogee

A

ay:

$543,229.09.
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Don't miss this Cleaning Out Sale of Winter Goods,

NO.

Uai.,

Jan.

Ths

16.

gss-olln-

Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

bs-co-

lo.

n

Another Muutreal ttre,
.Montreal, Jsn. 25. Ths store of D.
A. McPherson. W. K. Johnson and Nicolas IMtt, on William .treat, were de.
together wfth
stroyed by fir.
the contents. The buildings war. stocked with butter and cheese. Total los.
It estimated at 124.000.

n
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NAPOLEON'S GLORIOUS VICTORIES
Astonishod tho world a century ago, and if we do
not wako up the issues of tho dead past and cause
our famo for low pricks to resound through tho
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Salo Trices:

t

Death of VslenUns Sehlek .
A telegram announcing th. death of
Valentin. Schick was rsoalved In thl
city early this morning by the daugh-

ter ot th. deceased. It merely stated
that the gentleman had died during th.
night from an attack of pneumonia. Mr.
Schick waa about 60 year old. and at

ttm. of hi demts. was In the em
ploy of W. L. Trhiible 4V Co., s super.
station be
Intendent of h half-wa- y
the

Lot 1.
Lot a.-Lot 3.
Lot 4
Lot 5

tween Ortla and (tan Pedro. H. waa
among Khe flret American settlers In
this country, and was a oonsclenUous,
hM working msn. A son residing In
Michigan, one married daughter In Cal
old daughter of
Ifornla and a
this city ar. left to mourn. Th. remains
fmiu ha hrouarht to thl city
h
final arrangements for the
1 unersl will b. msde.

v,ocl suits
Men's business suits

Men's busintss suits
Men's nobby suits

Dlncoii.it of SO

or any
nod security: also on household good
wlrti m: atrtcly confidential.
household
Highe.t cask price paid
wnn.ar.,
T.
rood.

.i4

'

114 Gold
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ir cent on all Overcoats and Boys' Winter Suits.
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Agent lor

avenu.
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Patterns 10 and IS
NONE HJGHHH
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that you do not skip th'n store la the "looking around."

Once wt
and
of
with
those
prices
we are
dealers
other
our
goods
get you to compire
the
are
you
posted
more
of
better
The
trade.
likely
are
you
sure
your
prttty
to buy here. All this U very easy to say, but we wouldn't say it if we couldn't
back up the statement to the letter. We are ready to prove to any person in
this city or vicinity that this is the best place to buy dry goods. We are through
U kintf inventory and in going through our stock we found quite a few Remnants
all cf which we
in S
, Dress Goods, Linings and t.dds and ends in notions,
Regular Prices.
plaon Remnant Tables at
One-Ha-

Wrapper Sale.

to Fit Any Foot.
V

Ll

rii is are always lor

hit

t.f t lie m.met cf the

lf

Colt on Eiderdown Wrappers,

Our entire stuck of flannelette
Wrappers divided into two
I .its to close out.
Lot t li.ket in all our F'annel-ett- e
1
Wrappers ih it io!d at $1.00
and
$i
.25, and Kurs in this sate at
"2

made tf fine quality Eiderdown,
velvet ribbon trimmed, in a'l new
pietly desigrs. These aie our
regular $1.50, $1 75 and $2.00.
Take )cur pick of any in the lot at

ifi

t f

i

in

t

TMFEO.

-

I

75c.

a

$51.35.

i

Lut No 2 takes in a our Flannelette
'rappers that sold at
$1.25, 4i 35 ami $1 5j, and made-likcut, with lined waist and ruffle on skirt, all go at the unifonn
&

e

M

i

Wool

1

pi ice of

$1.00.

lldcrdowi Drcssliif Sacqaci

All imrtl.OU
to ikk'.
All our (1 10

to'.V.

Drt'tstlvg-Sarqu-

raUueed

lr

All llt.l KMuiJuwii lirvvilDg Barqu)
rriluct d tu I.Hl.
All uur Iran sil 0.0o EiilrrdowD Bath
llulies reilui-d- ,
tu rlisi. uu', to J.'X.

ra'ip'c and yet f

ivmg you a discount oi 10 per

f

as RgtMaTsi.

You needn't take anyone's "say so" about Low
Prices look around and judge for yourself.

CO.

the bene- -

MAIL ORDERS
rma $

THE EGO
Dr
ZliCCeaicloo.
que.
Albuquo r
Ww

PATTERNS.

and Shoes

A

t

$10 OO
$18 00
$15 00

MONEY TO LOAM.
watche, c,
On diamond

T

(

$500
$ 8 SO

$ 8 0O
$18 to $14 OO
$15 OO
$10 to $20 OO
$20 to $85 OO

Mens suits
Men's

A

hi

For Any Member of the Household,

i

Sale Price

Regular Trice

MEN'S SUITS.

iSHOESi
a

09

e

steamer Barbara JUrnster, Capt.
HLaenfquam. which sailed tsst evening
for Ban Franolsco. wat blown ashore
on the rocks near her, and may
a total
Frank Chrlitenaen,
a sailor, was drowned while attempting to tak. a lln. a.hore. Th. lln. waa
finally, passsd aboard her, and eight of
th. craw war. dragged to a boat In
safety.

k-l
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Co

niowa en ths Mocks.

Iolnt Arena,

i9.
OPEN EVENINGS.
it)t) niMMieeeiiitHtwinieeiiiiMMMHiHiii

I
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807CAND 809 WEST KAILKOAD AVBNUE.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.

NEW THONE

I

n

oSS
.HlffoILdL
TELEPHONE

3B3o

You will find

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, f

I BIG BARGAINS

i

JR. F. HELLWEG

I

SE3:

x

find your size, at leu than one-ha- lf
Price.
Ladies' Wool Waists,
price to close out what we have lef
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suits, all wool, handsomely tailored and perfect fitting, r nly $$.00. Z
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suit, made of an elegant quality of Rough Cheviot, jacket lined
X throughout with fine quality ot Black Satin, only $10.00.
Z
Men's Under rear, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear in winter weight, all go at
1 a DIG SACRIFICE.
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Defying Competition.
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Special Reduction in Pri es,

Creek uprlitlng continue, dangerou.ly
srave. troons a. vet liavln falls to
Vnlied State. Mamhal B
arrive.
old on
nett has captured the
of Chief elnake and notified the latter
that the boy would be held a.
until ths Indians turrendered. The In
dlans so far hav refaued to turrende
are holding two council.
tnd
near Ilrl.tow and ltun Hill. A d!
patch from Hri.tow thl. morning atat
the threalene.1 urtta. k of tlut to n ha.
n.,i
et brirun. but the cltlxena were
continuing to arm thenietve for any
eroergeni y. Marhal beinu ll expreaaet
fear of bloodHhexl If the troop. order.J
do not amv
fr.nn Port
Marh Heiiiv tt return,, from
wltl
,1
r.u af !
liU.M till.
,.! i'lil'll
t'le I, ..n,
live !.,iitl-ttiiko

111

e a
I

LADIES' JACKETS, if you can

at-tc-

i

jql
a

our low prices during January,

riUHNSTERMAN.

iiUd RAILROAD AVENUE

All mt I ilozcu I.ttilii-Krilliautiili'. SiTK- ii'l t'loth Skirt-l- . whu. u( wbieli we hio sol, I I'm JnckcU. dirlded
luto Iw i luti to cluw out. lit No. I kih-- ul
ami I.ot No. 2 ut fiM. lllun w Imve soma Jmki'l-- i Ifft. of which
wa lis." rioM tint sWir ut tli Mti it. If via
lit ym In hUa we know wo can your iursu.
m

lt'-n-

1901:

m

'

All we ask ia

to

s

PHfll- -

s

All broken lines and short lengths will be closed out at about
price. Ia our Wool
Dress Goods Department you will find a great many desirable patterns, just long enough for a
.i.:.ii vi ni.:iji.
l
J.... na ricni iiiaiiy.. iciiiuauie va vuuuu a muuu a .unv..r 'v'
vuuu . uie.i,
vsiii
uauii:.
Ginghams, etc.

FIRE.

dlstur-lienoe-

UUJlS3IKD

.ansa

or spring-- ana Hummer uoocu ever broagbt to Alkaqaerqae.

STII.I. II KM A NT.

CHEUOKEES DISAFFECTED.
A special to the Star from Euafaula,
I. T.. says: Disaffected Cherokee, are
aaemfeltng In large numbers st Eau
faula. Ths resurrect lonary ch. f and
Chief Hnak are there. Emlarles fr nn
Choctaw Innurrectloiil.t sre sl.o pre..
ent. Troop, en route from Fort lleno
are probably at Honrletta and will
likely reach Eaufaula by night It I.
t,lve,l thev will attempt to corral
Hnake and hi follower.

a

We hive just completed our Aanual Inventory and find to many goods in nearly every z
Z
depattroent; goods we will be compelled to Sacrifice to make room for the prettiest

Jiiirti Origin.

FoiilR

Wahlngton, Jan. 86 The attorney
general received the following telegram
dated Muakogee, Indian terltory. Jan.
26,
lgned by Uennett, United Stale
marshal: "He.pecttully and earnestly
request authority to expend not exceeding tsoO operating under section M( to
meet th unusual difficulty attending
the execution of proces., actual
s
of federal authority nd
sre of extraordinary diaracter.
Prnpt authorisation urgent." The au
thority wa granted.

a a

;

;

Kansas City. Jan.
A special to
th Boar from Hope, X.ana, says:
Mr, Gain. Nation arrived at midnight
from Enterprise and determined to
two saloon In Hope as she had
thos at Wichita and Enterprise, but
no com.nJtt.s of t.mpereac. workers
met ber and this morning th. tald ths
had mad. up her mind aot to damage
saloons her. because ah was eton.
Ph. refused to tak. breakfast because
he feared h would be poisoned but In
stead, talked temperance to a crowd
that gathered In front of the Aotsl. lie
took th. train for Ottawa, saying that
she would visit friend there and rent
for a few days.
In th. crowd that swarmed about
Mrs Nation In Hope were proprietors
ot two saloon.. They escorted her to
the train, on. on each arm the crowd
cheering.
When IMrs. Nation left Knterprlse
last night a big crowl followed ber to
th. depot, hooting and throwing eggt
at bar.
''My object In smashing .a loon.,"
aid lln. Nation, "la to stiffen ths
backbone of women against th. rum
traffic, and set an example that Is the
only way the trafflo can be stopped. I
will orgs nils a society of saloon

W

hote

$484,401.41.

January,

Blown Ashore

on the Rocks,

--

1

$joi,o6.jl.

January,

Gasoline Steamer

Msralial
A.k. Important
Kequeat from Attorney (General.

WATCHES,

Jsnuary.

A

I'nited Mute

DIAMONDS,

swsn.

Hope.

Washington. Jan. JA. Town offsrsd
th foUowlng Joint resolution: "That
Difficult)' Experienced to Serve Pro- Justice, public welfare and national
honor demand cessation of noatUJtles
cess Against Creek Indians.
In th
Philippine l.landa upon term,
recognising th
Indopendenos of the
Filipino people, conserving and guaranTELEGRAPHIC
teeing interest of th United States".
MARKETS.
TVwns asked that the resolution be
laid on the table and gave notlc that
New fork, Jan. 25. A di.pati-to Monday next he would add re., the
the Herald from Pekln .ays: "Germany senate on It.
When t o'clock arrived on uo finished
put the screw, on HnglanJ. with the
re.ult that negotiations have retrogat- hiKlneas, the chip aub.ldy bill was taked to where they were three month, en up. lMw addresed the ssnsts Ir
favor of the bill.
ago.
The demand for the death penalty
HOUtfK.
will be preferred strain. t a!l leader,
Ws.hlngton, Jsn. IS Hull, chalrmaa
mentioned In the decree. In addition to
of ths committee on military, .ubmlt-te- d
posthumous degredation of such
report on the army reorganisation
leader as committed suicide.
(Vuger stated he coiild not .upport bill.
the demand If made In writing, but
Richardson. (Tenn.) the minority
verbally he would do so with heart and leader, requested that the report be allowed to lie over until
il.
The
Tung Fu Wang, whose head I asked report had been printed, he said, and
po.se.nva,
for.
as mlnl.ter well know, members should hsve the opportunity
at thl moment, more real power and to examine It.
Hull would not agree to this. He said
control more
than any other
the conference had been full and fair
man In Chlnu.
moreover, the emfieror I. at pre.ent In the presence of the minority
and while they did not agr
In hi custody, and yet he I. expected,
with hi sorllie. nnd eunuih, to over- U the principle of Increase of standpower the Kanu army and behead It. ing army, they had agreed to th result.
The army bill, he said, should have
general.
of the been a law three weeks ago.
Th peace and tranquility
"It ha not been held up her," obcountry are further away than ever.
served Richardson.
"Not hrs." replied Hull, "but It ha
WANT TUB DKATir PENALTY.
Pari. Jan. 2S. A dl. patch from been outrageou.ly delayed In the oon- Shanghtl
s.v: The diplomat, have greiis of ths United States. Thirty-fiv- e
derided to unanimously notify the Chi- thousand volunteers ar ready to be
shipped home, and they must be renes plenipotentiaries that military arrangements of the powers depend upon placed by July 1 by soldier of th regthe promptitude with which Chins ex- ular setablUhment, unless we ars willecutes her engagement. They will al- - ing to do great Injustlcs to them by
request the death penalty be Im holding thenn thers."
Hull explained In detail tha concesposed upon four Chinese funtuarle..
including Chang Ylng Nlen. Po.thhm- - sion of two hours on various Item..
In the course of his statement he bad
ous death penalty will also be demand
ed for Prince
Katig Yl. a.Kistant a sharp exchange with Rlohardson. He
grand aecretary and pre.ldent of the made a strong appeal to both sides of
civil board, who committed
suicide. the house in favor of the provision deThey will fmally a.k that the death signed to promote Oeneral Hh after a
penalty be decreed In the cast of Oen- major general, and Generals Lee and
eral Tung Fuh Slang and be carried Wllaon as brigade generals, which the
house had stricken out. He paid a high
out when he la captured.
tribute to Oeneral Lee and Wilson,
and passed a glowing eulogy upon
COLOHA 1C TO IIIC HI III.
Shaffer, whose Santiago campaign, he
pass Into history a.
Kaiua. Farmer I'p In Ann. Agaln.t i.lo- - declared, would
one of the greatest planned and fought
rado IMtch Coinpanle..
In any age.
Wichita, Kas., Jan. 2fi. The
RJchardPion said that several quesRiver association In convention tions upon which the houss solemnly
hers adopted resolutions requesting declared ftself had been yielded by the
Gov. Stanley and Attorney General
hou.e oonferees. To vote for th report
Goddard to begin proceedings In the would mean to vote to Increase the list
United States court against the state of officers upon ths retired list, to
of Colorado and ltt oltlien. to prevent which he was unalterably opposed.
the diverting of water of the Arkansas
The conference report on ths army
river from Its regular courw. A fur re organisation bill has been agreed to
ther resolution requests the state
by th houte. the vote being 131 to 100.
to take suoh step, a It may
The house jsui.ed til naval approthink "neceasary, right and proper to priation bill.
protect the Intereit of the state and
people of Kansas."
The organisation
t'nlmportant Kngsgementa.
la composed of owners of the riparian
London, Jan 25. A dispatch wat reright of the Arkanaaa valley. The
at the war ottlce from Oeneral
convention waa the outgrowth of a bill ceived
dated Pretoria, Jan. 24, men
now pending In con ices, asking for a Kltchner.
unlmjiortant contact with Dolar-ey'- s
tion
large appropriation from the govern
and Haaslireek's commands, that a
ment for the construction of storage wore of Hoers had lieen captured and
reservoir in eastern and south central Oeneral Meithtirn cleared of Kurumru-man- .
Colorado, In which It is prope.d to run
Invader did little harm in Cape
the water of the Arkansas river, to be Colony. They have not been jolued by
used for Irrigation purponea of that Inhabitants, with whom they are daily
state. Itl Is alleged that the Coloru-- o becoming more uii)xipular- ditch company have aeveral year pat
wrongfully diverted the waters at the
have now Increased our oystvr
river for the betterment of their own
order to 15,000 per wsek and
think we will have plenty for
land., to the Injury of all others.
everyone. l"rlce 2.re per pint of solid
oysters, no water included. Kemembor
Murder In Second legise.
Patent Case Oysters can be bought
Rtiena Vista, Colo., Jan. 26. The Jury from the San Josk Makkct only.
n the trial of Frank Wallace, prisoner
at the Canon City penitentiary, ctvarg.
ed with the murder o.'apt. loioney,
who waa stabbed to deuti, v prisoners
y
who eacaped.
returne" a ver
dict of murder In the aecond der
The charge agalnat Antolne Wood wa.
dismissed, there being no evidence that
he took any part In the killing.
THKIKKtKH

s

After Inventory Clearance Salel

i

Attack the Saloons of

Jtapa.

rspret-entatlv-

MBSMWOra TO

iwhtch

Did Not

eaator Town. Wants Wsrla fklllsplne.

tnt

149.

a a

OKD1M

Saloon Wrecker Takes
a Rest.

sntl-forel-

!:
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MRSCARP.IENATION

L0 IS LATEST.

NATIONAL

State of Colorado to Be Sued
by Kansas Farmers.

4HVfc

Q

C. II.

Have Retrogated.

i

Federal ttteel .
Loul.vllle
Na.hvtlle
Manhattan
Ml.sourl Pacific

CHINA

II

The Peace Negotiations

Quotations and review furnshed by
W. P. Metcslf, No. I Cromwell block,
received over private wire of F. O. Logan:
New York. Jan. 26. ltocks) Ncsr
the clove of the se.slon there was buying of Northern Pacific common and
St. Paul by Interests which have manipulated Missouri Pacific and auuthweot
stocks. These Istter were bulled on
aame old report of consolidations. B.
being
R. T. was very srrstlc
very weak and very strong by turns.
A meeting was reported to 'be held at
1 p. m.. but reports came before that
time that the old board was
and nothing else done.
The general feeling on the floor at Ih
close wa that the general market tomorrow would be higher.
Cloning quotations
46H
Ati4ilson
14 1
Prefered
Anaconda
41.
Amelcan Steel A Wire
4"4
67
American Tin Plate
17
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Erie
US

:

-

rnu

pis there. In less than twenty minute
fifty light 'loraemen Indians of the
Snake's band, had gathered. They
were all heavily armed, but offered bo
bodily harm to the officers. The Indians had been picketed round about
evidently to protect their chief, or gl
warning of attack. Snake was not
found. Bennett left word for him to
coma to Muskogee or Saufaula for a
conference.

Bsefe

ITU OTIZssN

Soo Window Display of Silks, Lining and Ur.tt (loud.
bow Silk cii i for u M tint, sua only siioii'li for Trlunuinif. l'rt". (i.uds KsmuauU In Black. Hulld
Color uiiil PtaliU. S nn. ciinuli for a ISlll 'Irons, otbr ooly akii't Inugtli. If Wd li ivo wlit yon ran me, ttisse all
ki at luiir former irii'.j.
m-l-

rj

rjl

Mfiirafiai!flsijt

LIVC tTOCK COJO

O. A. MATSON & CO
BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PENS, INK.BLOTTERS, LETTER FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
THE DAILY

C1TIZE.N

PUIH.I8MI0

DAILY
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srmt again bore him away. Away,
away over ten thonea.n1 miles of
seas. Away to at III more itlory
Away,
aad renown to great- away ta hit last great sacrifice. Away
to a hero' grave, a watery grave; olns,
my hearers, an unknown grave far
from the aunny skies of the land that
gave him birth. Far from those that
he loved. Died not on the flHd r.f
tie, tml nevertheless died tar that fl.ig
ftnr wnlcti he tisl etrl ken m.iny a
blow and well. IMeJ under that flag In
the faithful performance of duty, as a
oldler, aa a man. Died for that Dug
trhffh has been fostered and reared
In Ihe life t blood of just iuh as he.
The greatest tnonumtnt to lilt mem
ory It the r'ory of triumph of our lie- lover stars and efrlpet In the war In
which he took such noble art. All if
tht great anion forma a monument to
hit memory, though aad Indeed, not
over hla lonely grave. It it a beautiful
truth to contemplate that such a monument will never be warfied away by
the tldea of fleeting years no. not until the end of time.
iNew Mexican can toe proud of New
Mexico's Illustrious son. for his name
shall be a hlnlr.g star In the firmament
of American heroes, rest will come
and years will o, and atlll the name
of Maxlmtllano ILuna will foe cherished
and fondled In the hearts of hl coun
try men.
l'a-rif-

PCOHR3 A MclCRKIOHT, Publishers
Editor
Twos. H Cornea
W. T. MoCaawilT, Mgr. and City Ed

del.

it.

Associated l're Afternoon Ttleararat
Largeet Cltj uid County Clroussnoo
The Lrget Na? Maxloo Ursnilstiuo
'urth Axtsona ClroeJaUon

Lrgt

Cnpsss of Ibis cum mar M found on III at
In U. iiIIIh at out xxclal cwi
WMhinatuo
voli-nt- .
a. U. aWirs. SIS F
H. W
MMhllllDI. I. C.
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26. Iltol

OOvtrtior Otero hat appointed U. J
Toi county, and
Joseph Jlall of Lincoln. Lincoln county,
notaries public.
Young, of Red lUver.

bat "been discovered In th
Philippine that bark Ilk a jo(: Hut
A

Ues-- r

Jf Mr. Pet litre"

rxerclses
lilm.

itiyt

on this aide and
ordinary care It won't bite

Mrn. lmnv, of the great state of Ksn- tws, hat withdrawn her suit for divorce
from Mr Lease, and soirui peovl are
HK'y emsuirh to hint that she lino done

It for spite,

J. II. Vuuiil'ii, territorial treasurer,
nvrlved M78.40 from Heoun
um ltaimcro. clerk of the Fourth Judlo- ial district, fwi received for the quar
31, IDOO,
er eiwlliif

jetii-rilu-

The Press association uf Ariiona held

lis eleventh annual meeting at Phoenli

I'll Monday, and adopted resolutions on
the death of one of Its members, Hdltor
iA. y. Hhewtnan. A legislative commit

tee was also appolted.
L

America's tireat t'annnn.
gun will produce
Our new twelve-Inc- h
a rouxile velocity of l.MO feet per second, and tht experts say. would lift a
12.000 ton battloahlp four feet out of
tht water. It la not only auperlor to
anything made abroad, but it mort efgun now
fective than the thlrteen-lnc- h
on American battleships, W aim hav
the beet remedy In th world for atm-ac- h
llostetter's
disorders, namely,
Stomach Bitter. It will eurc any ont
ufferlng from dyspepsia, constipation,
Insomnia, nerbelohlng, blllouanea.
vousness, malaria, fever and ague, or
any other form of stomach trouble. It
la ImpoHlblt to b strong with organ,
and you tlrngthen tht entlr body. Bee
that our Private Revenue Btamp oovei
tht neck of tht bottlt.

There Is no probability that the old
(.isliluned, antique hatchet with which
Ueorgle Waahlngtoa mutilated the pet
sherry tree was any such Dwl, ahepe-ltolued-ttehatchot as that with
(which "Mr. Nation apUnter Che fcar
TO Ct'RK A COLD IN ON K 1AV.
room mirrors of Kansas. The world do
Take Laxative Bromo Qui '.In Tablet.
move.
All druggists refund tht money If It
Because an UiglUh mutton chop waa fall to curt. B. W. Orort'a signature
not cooked to suit hlin, Richard liana- - la on each box. X cent.
field Impajud the oftendtug piece uf
Sl'MMKIt RAILUOAD KATE.
meat and amahed It upon the tinted
The arbitrary action of the executive
iwalis of the dining room of tht Audthe Grand Army In glv
itorium hotel at Chicago. Kleliard and committee of encampment
Bar. Carrie Nation should furra a part Ing the nextDenver, the cityto Cleveland
choen by
h
nerehlp In the
and free- ac- - Instead uf
the last encampment Is considered very
Hlott iMialnet.
the
unfair and unjust to the people
appoart to have
An exchange says: A subscriber no west. The committee
by It commander-in- tified the editor that he found spider been dominated
developed a marked hostility
Jn bit paper and wished to know if It chief, who
lie
mat an evil omen. The editor promptly to Denver early In the proceedings. that
replied that It was not; that the spider seemed to have made up his mind
encamp(was there on legitimate buiiness. It was Denver should not have the
canning the columns of the paper to ment and stood upon every possible
In order to keep the gathfind out who did not advertise, so It technicality
away from that city.
twould know where to locate and not ering
As the Immediate result of his action
te disturbed.
the railroads hav withdrawn the rate
of ont cent a mile which they agreed
Baiad dressing from tunllower oil It upon, and If low rate are to be seun of the delicacies promised from an cured for tourist travel this summer It
Investigation of that plant by Prvfea-eo- r will be from tome other source than
Wiley, chief of the division of chem- through the Grand Army encampment.
t
istry of the
of agriculture. Undoubtedly the action of the commanHie sayt the oil from sunflower teed l der will result In depriving Denver and
as
an edible oil and one which th southwest of the benefit of a great
tlellcluu
Hearer than any other known vegetable number of tourists, who, though they
nil, has the general properties of the had stayed but a few days each, would
lull of the tillw.
If thit Is true 4t ! have given material benefit to Colorado
ttppallmg to think of the millions of and adjoining state and territories.
hexes of colld watte, of sunflowers that
to to waste every year along the val
Kdltor's A wlul flight,
ley of tht western rivers.
F. M. Hlgglna, editor of the Beneoa,
I
Illinois, Newt, wat aftl 'tsd for year
It vu would Increase your happlrws with
pile that no doctor or remedy
and prolong life forget your neighbor's helped
until bt tried Bucklen't Arnica
Forget
you
all
the
slander
have Salvt. II writet
faults.
two boxet wuolly
ever heard. Forget the temptations. cured
him. li t tht auretl pllt curt on
(forget tht
and give little earth and tht
aalv in tht world.
thought to the cause which provoked Curt guaranteed.best On'y
U cent. f.M
It Forget the peculiarities of your by J. U. O'Rielly V Co.. dmggsis.
friend, and only remember the good
toolnt wlikh make you fond of then.
Good Advtee.
Storget all personal quarrels or historThe moat miserable being la the
ies you may have heard by accident, world are those tutfertng from dap p
tnd which. If reputed, would seem a sla and liver complaint Mar than 75
thousand times worse than they are. per cent of the people In the United
Obliterate everything disagreeable from Htate are afflicted with thee two dl
yesterday, atari out with a clean sheet ease and their effe.-ts- ;
uoh a eour
and a rite upon It, for tweet stomach, tick headache, habitual
memory's sake, only those tblngi which
palpitation
of the heart,
water-brassir lovely and Iwvable. Thus you will heart-burgnawing and
living.
burning palm at tht pit of tht etom-aomake life better worth
yellow tktn, coated tongut and
dkatgreuabie taste In the mouth, comKIIWAHU, TMK MttVK.MTH.
up
ing
of food after eating, low aplrlta,
to
It seems be the Impreulon in tome
Oo to your drugglat and get a bot- (juartert that there w ill be an upheav- etc
11
of August Flower for 7f cents. Two
al In Oraat ilrltslll as the result of th
secession to the throne of Kdward Vll. dose will relieve you. Try It Oct
Hliere are others who think It will Ureen Prise Almanac For tale by J
oo.
piean a speedy termination of the lioer 11. O'ltellly
svar upon lines more favorite to tne
TH IS kltaKk.
(South Africans. Neither of these re
iiie iwimfni journal says: No
sults U at all probable. From all the
wlili li are now lu sle'lvl it ont love the kicker, but tome are led
likely thut the saint to countenance him bo.iu-- e he la ao
altogether
sein
policy which bos heretofore been pur- turt that he hut been created fur a
sue J In
iuli Afrlcu will be ountinued good purpose thut he sometimes li
preattsi them wluh the lie lief that he It
to the end. There will be. no inure
at conclliuilon than thooe which good for thum, Just as many believe
liave already oocuiTed. and with ref- that bollt ar a bleating Ln dlKUlte. lie
generally starts out with a riotous oh
erence to other countries Ureal
policy will be practically the Jectlon to some proposition, und being
Plroved ImmedlUiteiy, becomes con.
panic-- thai It has been heretofore,
it
may be taken fur granted that the new vlnced that his strong point ra a kl k- r. It Imoomes hist business and delight
king. hoe will ower and determinatear down. He never builds. He li
tion ure quite Inferior to those pokcs. to
only a destroyer. The coun II house
d by tht queen, will continue to folIs for recreation, for pleasure, for J y;
low in hor foutstept u
the pol-- ! but he doMroyt harmony,
Irritates an I
nhkh he hat laid down.
gnashing of tenth, tme of t:n in
In.. .!, to far at the temper of the causes
w ill finally drive out
and
a'l
Plrhlnh iwiiple can be Judged at thit goodfullowshlp,
and make vacant the
instance, they are largely In arcord In seats
around tbt council brand. If he
the matter of prosecuting the war In will not
take advice und still hut
Africa and continuing the policy tongue there It but one way of salvaavhli'h has Ik.-i- luld down by Ihe queen
the tribe. Oliaig.- hlin with
und her prime minister. Tin re l every tion for unbecoming
a member nf t ie
Indication, Mierefure, that the reigning conduct
and when convicted, expel him.
Order
of Kdward VII will not ! inark'-by
liny notable departure one way or another, tiut that he will endeavor to rule
Awarocu
the kingdom quietly and peacefully
World' Ff.il
far as other nations are uoineined and llghest honors
Oold Medal. Midwinter Pair.
Mill continue th Inl. riiul jk.IIi is,
).
realy outlined
y,

et

free-speec-

deiMU-tmen-

fault-Ondln-
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Representative t.'arl A Dulles f V
i iida county has nuide his liul-Ussi h lu the lower house of the terrl
irflsl legislature, uud deiiiuiistiated
the fact that he Is quite an orator. In
Ins elogy ulon Ciin. Maxlmlllano Lui
(Who was droHned iwhlle on the staff
of (lenerul liwtoii, In active operations
(.gainst the r4eU lu the Philippine
I'lunds, Mr. 1 wiles paid u wt tnbub
to the dead soldier. The Citleii use
(he following txtractt:
The Spanish wtr fcvar. taking '"i
ounfl ef fsr, knowing all Hit nul-- ,
lisrdthlps tikd dsiigtit of war; ttltl f
VcrUh with tli titat of ronfllrt, th old
trti'lng to revengt Intuit to AiueiHisii
l.

lnrn.r

lllaswster, Talks

left lntt nleht for homt. after having
attended the convention of the National
Ure Stock ftusorlHtion at Salt Lake
Ity. He report having attended the
tra'ntlrat convention of thit century and
full of enthusiasm as to the future of
the stock Interests, tin he thinks, one of
the greatest industries of the country.
irs, he nays, John w. nprtnijer, tne
at tint session
lresldent, was
'or the fifth time, Is a model prealiltnif
officer, and handled the fourteen hundred ilclcntes with the delicate ques
tions before them, as he would hit
on Hroadway In Denver.
The convention sent a unanimous
protest to congress, nirnlnst the imMtire
of the Grout hill, taxing oleomargarino.
I ho "leadinir 'question was laid on the
tahle after the resiling of the majority
ami minority rejiorla of the committee
nplMiinted at the Fort Worth convention to formulate a hill for passive by
relatingr thereto.
Valencia.
cooutohs
w...
i
i
oi
viie mwvi
is- iifrnio nuni'P'ii iiy .i
a
Lima,
lion. soiomon
member or the
exrcu'lveeommlttee from Mew Mexico.
The nucleus of the organization of
the American C attle Growers association was Darted with a large membership, to le completed at a meetine to
In held at Denver March 6, next: when
completed the organisation will have
some x.ooo members,
i hit new atso- clttion occtipies the tame relative
iHisitlon
Live
National
to the
Stock association at does the National
Sheep Grower asHociatton, both Jo v el
to the .Natmnni Live stock association,
d

.

nnd workiiiL' a auxiliaries thereto.
The hospitality of the people of the

Mormon uietro'Milis, the colonel sayt, It
lieyond conception; the entire populace
vieintf with each other to make the
delegates and visitora happy,
The
next session la to be held in Chicago,
at a dale to Im fixed In January of next
!. when you can look for the great
est meeting ever nelu.
The ileli gutet from New Mexico all
acquitted themselves with credit nnd It
is now irciicriillv Hiipisntcd Ihut ttoi-mm know Unit New Mexico is on the
limp.
A
A

mm
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I'lnn for a t'rraianeot Memorial

iiptain Miixiiiiiiiiino Luna, whose
liruve b eds In the ( uhan campaign
tml wIkhc sacrifice of hi life in the
I'hilippines while on General Iawlon's
.tuff lighting the it he Is, will never be
forgot leu ley New Mexico, which is
proud of lis patriot dead. Judge McMillan lias subscribed ," l to the liro- jncl anil there Is no doubt thut the
w ill lie ample t1) erect a tit
ling niciiioriul lit the capital.

t
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The

loseeare lleneHelsl and I alfurm

lalslatlon.

Leairue of New Me
at the office of tht
mayor anil nguin thit forenoon, and
then uilioiirned tubiect to the call ol
the executive committee. The follow
ing miimcipalitict wore renrcsented
Alluiiin-rijue- ,
Las Vegas, llatnn, Santa
re, liiillun. silver I nv ami li.n.u,.ll
The president, .1. J. sliuler, mayor of
Uttton, presided.
V. (.'. V right, of Silver C'iiy, the secretary, was present, as
was V. G. Coor, mayor of Ln Vegm,
vice president.
The object of the
league is to secure beneficial and unl- rorm legislation for Now Mexico muni
cliialitios. A committee of legislation.
coiiHlstlng of O. N. Marron, mayor of
Albuquerque, w.f. Wngley, of KaUin,
and i. C. Wright, of Silver fltv.
apisiiuted and will reiiiaiu here during
part of the legislative tesKlon to draft
suitable legislation anil to lisik after
Hie tuiercsl of .New Mexico cities and
Munli-liiu- l

ico met lust evening

ii,

:ew

town.
1

.Mexican.

MtKlTOKIAL I PIItME

Ips

In the supreme court yesterdav
a motion to strike out the hill ol
exception in the case of Nlcanor Her
nont.1 l.tnt ... i'k- - 'n
i.
oi
icrriuiry
iV"r appellee, uppeul
.New Mexico,
from the
ki
District i..,iii.i
i:....
n'l .Ulguei couuiy
was sustuiiicd.
The case of the Territory of Nei
Mexuti, uppcllce, vs. Munuela Ulguii
do Gulli - anpellunt, an uppel from tin
district
Sun Miguel county
fore-niHi-

i

was

t

an

Hork

iiuip

VV

ser-vic-
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Kutiu

day-her-

y,

ivtno.
telephone

Bell

ni:.lll

1K

l.T.

South Second street
Na snlsHts la Slav repairs from Whitney

Co.

Anna Held cigars at Joe Rich
arils'.
Duplex mattresses are the best. Fu
Co.. toll agents, corner Second
trail
street and Coal. Telephone, Automatic,
No, 474.

Nulla.

Recent ralnt In southern Callfornlt
hav greatly Improved erasing condl
tlona In that territory and Indication
are favorable tor range being In good
condition. Stockmen Interested ar requested to Investigate the matter and
to any
addressed
communication
agent of th Southern California Rail
way company or to Edward Chamber,
general freight agent, will receive
prompt attention.
F. W. PATE. Agent.
To Kallrossl Condavtors.

Wt are tasking in our book bindery a
tiff, ksatbtr cover, with pocktta, for
passenger and freight train book. Just
th thing to ksep the book la hap.
Name and address stamped on aid ta
gold. Sent to any add res postpaid, on
receipt
f 11 to. In ordering etatt
whether cover 1 mounted for paasa
rsr or freight book. Address Bindery,
--

I

Intelll-genc-

,

i.c.
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liK-n- t

with Hen Sprlng.-- r aid U-He
Wj inirrlcl In thst ally In Jsna
hla
t.
turvivliig wife, Hlin.. maiden name

was r.va:inc Field (
Three
chlldiin
b.irn t.i Mi an Mrs.
I
I.owry, mi
re.
Liulse,
I.aurliiit and Mary, all ,,f wham survive ulo three
ami a brother
of the dead eltlxcn reside in KuinMph
wi-i-

I

Missouri.
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There' a pleasure in offering
such a preparation as Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It gives to all
who use it such satisfaction.
The hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more glossy.
And it's such a pleasure not
to have any dandruff on the
clothing.
It gives one such
a sense of security to use a
preparation that others have
used for half a century. You
know you are not being deceived.
Ont dsllar a kettle.

tf ynnr druggist ctanot supply yoa, tend
as $i.no sod wt will esprest s bottle to you,
sli charges prepaid. He aura sad give ut
yoer atsrest esprest office.
J. C. Avta Co., Lowell, Mut.
Bind for oar handsome book on Tht Hslr.
were elected at foUowt: B. Spltt, president; C. F. Myers, slce president; F.
U. Pratt, treasurer: F. D. Marshall,
secretary.
committee
The ttecutlv
offid
will consist of the
cers and Meanrt. H. R. Fox, L. C.
I trunks. O. A. Matson and J. A. Beaven.
A membership committee, whose duty
It should be to secure more memberl.
waa appointed aa folowt: Mettrt. I.. C.
Hnsiks. J. L. Bell, O. A. Matson, John
Morradalle and it. A. M. Palladlno.
above-name-

0. W. Strong Si Sons,
Undertakers & Embalmers.

O

Lady Assistant Will Attend Women and Children

o

Colorado ('hone No. IS.
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
-

Capital

- $100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

President.

W. 8. STRICKLER
Vice President sad Cashier

W. J.JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.

A. M. HLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDG15.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM MdNTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE.
Real Estate,

J- -

LOANS AND
rilUT

II EXT DOOU TO

FIRE INSURANCE.

NATIONAL

Nsw Tel.phoa SSg
with large vacant lot: rents for 840 pet
month; good Invest. nent; half cash.
9,800
modem a. lobe house to 4ta
wardl t Iota; shade and fruit.
4,600 Fine brick residence, near baslosetl
three lots
0 rooms tnd bs-h1,000
brick residence with large loll
shade and fruit; lovely home; easy payments
1,600 Two houses of four rooms, hall sad
kitchen In good repslr ; rem for t JO p
month: SSoo csshi balsnt oa tlm
low rate o( Interest.
8,600 Hrlct resilience, 8 roomt tnd bath,
store room, cellsr, windmill, thsile,
Iswn, A complete borne, kasy payments.
8,600 A tine residence fronting Robinson
park: 8 lots, Iswn, fruit, sbsdei IS
rooms, modern convenience. A great
bsrsraln.
8,000 New brick residence near park; wlllb
old on long time st low rste uf Interest
Mlsnellaoeous.
Bargains. We have vacsnt lots In all part
the city. All prices. Kasy payments.
Bargains, lo resilience property on Install.
ment plan: low rate of Interest.
8a,0O0
ranch, 190 scree: good
buildings, sltalla and plenty of water,
800 II1 seres ol slfalft land, north of tows
one mile.
800 ao sere tract of Und on north Pouts
street, beyond Indian school.
Money to Lean.
Usee money to losn In sums to salt oo good
real estate security st low rste of interest,

BANC.

FOR SALE.

lit cans eilttt in lbs blond, kt what
motet Indtiuinitioa of tbt tuueoet ueuv
brtti.

Flrat Ward.
rooms iod bath, cellar lull
outhouse! mast bt tuld tt owaer le
raving the city.
1,1004 mom frame dwelling neat tt ward

1,700 Honse,

II I therefore Impossible la ears M sf
school house s lots.
Iocs I sppllcathMis.
4,000 will bay a bosiueas pro pert I a First
It I positively dsns root to neglect It,
stint.
60O Um on Second street near CUT hall.
because It always affects the tomacss sad
7.0O0 Mrlrs business property, tjnlft ase.
eoo A very drslruiile rr.l.lriire lot on east
dtranget the general health, sod Is 11 Is I y
Rs'lroad sveoue, 71tl&0 leet.
.
to develop Into contamptloo.
fleeond Ward.
It I radically and permanently eared sy
Fine residence In the Tllghtinrla near
Dood't Bsntptrlllt which removes tbe $1,100 Kailrosd
avenue Will be sold st s bargain snd with furniture, If desired.
cause, cleanest tbt blood of tcroraloai and
67ft A tine residence lot with two-roovigor
gives
and
loipurltlet
and
other
til
bouse, nesr Cnntreaatlonal church.
brick business properly on
e.eOO Two-storton to the wbol tyittm.
First street opposite now hotel. A bar.
Tht voluntary tettlmonltl of B. Lofts.
gain.
California Janclloo, lows. Is on of thous I 1,100 S lota 00 south First etreet. A bar.
gain.
ands equally good. It rssdat "I btd
S.B00 Hrick honse, 8 room sod attic a lots
south Hrosdway.
catarrh In tba bead thre yaart, lot! my
l.SOO 4 room frame residence, tooth Amo.
tppetlt snd could not tleep. My seed
Lot 6oils feet.
pslned me snd I felt bad all ever. I was
s'ul I'liiwars.
Third Ward.
FLIIKIST,
IKN,
Bar
discouraged.
Hood's
begto
taking
I
boarding snd rooming honse.
1 1,800
good
Good
now
sppetlte.
s
locatiooi
room. A bar g slot
ttptrlllt and
bars
The moet toothing; healing and antl
easy payments. It
symptoms
DO
sleep
Sf
wll, snd bars
room frame boat oo sooth Third
1,100
septic application over devised at De
Kasy payments! S per cent intereet.
Witt' Witch H&swl Balve. It reUevee catarrh."
1,800 6 rooms snd bath with all modem
roe Keak
ut once and cure pile, sores, eoaa
convenience, on south Third street,
residence, new; 8 lots, assdt
(inod chance to secure I lovely home. $ 8a.60
nnd akin disease. Beware of imitasnd
trult.
Some eery desirable lota on tooth Second .,
18 00
tions. Iterry Drug Co, and Cosmopoli promise! to curt snd kttp tbt promise.
honse on south Amo.
near rxsHorllre, at s bargain.
bouae with bttUi well tar40.00
875 Broom adobe house oo south Second
tan Drug itor.
Accept no tobitltut.
nished; good locstlon.
street. Near shops.
75.00 Dm ness room on First street oppo.
room frame hnnee. Uood location,
8006
site San Felipe hotel. New brick,
near .hops. A bargain! easy payments.
The Union Gazette tnvs: "It It gen
Twn roomt on north Second street furnllbtd
1,800 Hualneas property on Silver svsnue.
erally believed ln railroad circlet that
for light housekeepint.
Will pay
on Interest.
percent
16.uo-6-ro8,000-- A
brick house In Fourth ward.
splendid brick.
llaioii will certainly become a patten-gu- r
06.00 large warehouse or atoreroora front.
8,000 An elegant brick residence. 8 roomt
aa well a a freight divltlon.
The
Ing on First atrset, with railroad track
! centrsl.
nd
bsth
present, expeclatlou it that thit will
frontage.
Fourth Ward.
16 00
house near Third ward school
take place between tho 1st and 10 in of
Henceforth I will devote my 8 8,000 Will buy
four good
bnuset
bouse.
rcbruary."
'

Hood's SarmapmHIlm

li

H. S. KNIGHT

entire time and attention to Auc

Untitled the Orate.
General
A tUrtllng incident, of which Xr. tfon, Real
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, wat the
and
subject, ia narrated by him aa follows; Commission
"I waa In a moat dreadful condition. Huslnoss.
If you have furni
My akin waa almoat yellow,
ye
sunken, tongue coated, pain continual- ture, or anything else to sell, I
ly In back and aide, no appetite gradually growing weaker day by day. will buy, or sell it at Aucf'oa for
Thre phyalclanahad given m up. For
Loan on Imtunately, a friend advised trying Elec- you.
tric Bitter, and lo my great Joy and proved real estate in the
city
urpria the first bottl mad a decided Improvement, I continued their give me a call.
Room
Grant
ute for three weekt and am now a well
man. I know they laved my lit and Building,
robbed the grave of another notim."
No one should fail to try them. Only
Mo, guaranteed,
at J. II .O'Rielly
L'o.'t drug itor.

Estate,
Brokerage

$5,000 to

..Reliable Dentistry..
WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
15 tet of teeth, tipper or lower.
22K gold crown

..IB

110 set of teeth, upper or lower.

ft)
and up

ifruiKrWorn...,
Silver mitugs.,

THE EASTERN Dp"

n,

Neb

fl

GoldUlliuga

ROOrt 34. N. T. ARP'

SAMPLE

Opera House

RO'

.svJMS

--

W.J. II It HUT, Manager.

aOpole"

,uors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
erved to all patrooa.

"d

..

personally, tti,
quests any who desiiv
to bnild up a tine library,
been utTorded an opKirtunity e..
scribe, to cut out the following, sign it
with name and amount promised, and
mull it to Louis Ilfclil, treasurer:
"Whereas, tht bookt and furniture
turned over to the oily by th action of
a majority of th member of the Albu.
querque Library association havt been
returned to tald association by order
of the court;
"Now, therefor, we, the undersigned, herby tubaorlbt and agree to pay to
the city of Albuquerque the tema et
opposite our respective name to replace said property so returned with
new book and furniture upoa condition that said city ahull own and conduct said library."

w

Automatic flione No. U7.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

Gatisiirirlto

Should you be so unfortunate aa to
breuk jour wagon or carriage then
aniity makaa D
--oah vJua-- will be but little time loet If you 'WKI
bring them to the J. Korber ac Co.
- Co. blacksmith
shop for repairs. Alto rut
the charges will be aa reason-- "
can find anywhere.

,rvSTIt03I

U th

&

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

yet

Namk

Ketatl Merehauta' I'reteetiTS Association
About half of the retail merchants In
the city assembled In the Zeiger Cafe
room last evening and listened to th
reading of a set of
which had
been prepared by a special commute
appointed at a previous meeting. Of- ilicrs for the permanent orgtnlzatlon

N
THE JOY OF THE
house is the baby. No matter
how many have come before,
the latest arrival brings joy to
all.

When the little one takes
his first glimpse of the world,
he is in, it is a minute of keen
est joy.
Father is proud, mother is
fond, brother is eager, sisters
are tender, nurse is devoted ;
the whole human world is kind.
There is another, an under,
world with enemies in it.
When baby gets into its
shadow, be quick with Scott's
r
emulsion of
oilhe
its shadow ;
into
is sure to get
let him get no futher than into
the edzc of it. Health is the
baby's life.
cod-live-

Ilctui iiIiik to I. is
in lvjil he
!
Av.is empl
ut the Headquarters, In
- Hiiglit mi
slil h establishment
from II V. foisjthe neivly tlire
years ago, the firm name Wing Fur- vths & I.owry.
The sickness to will h Mr Iwwiy fell
W.'ll M4 wm liok
an unwilling but nm surprised victim
thit morning et lu a year ago, an af- - SCuTT UuWKk,

e try. U fuu

lis.

I'ssii susst, Mr

York.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

COUg.M.,

cough, and
fur these diseases,
leust danger ln giving It u. .
It contains no opium or other ...
lous drug und may be given as confidently to a bab aa to an adult. For
sale by all druggists.

AMOt'NT

IttWKV.

,
It Oe.iirr.,1 ul
s,,rlu.., Arkansas,
it On, xlu v X im ust
The sad
"Dirk I.owry Is dead'1
pushed from lip to lip st an early
hour
Wednesday morning, the sad
e
having
received by wire
that he passed suddenly away at Hot
springs, A,k at 4 o'clock, the l.nnied-lat- e
cans.- uf
being heart dis- eae. says the
Vig.is
llx..n Tandy Uwry n
ism, n.ur
lliinisvllle, Randolph county. Missouri
Oct. .1st HMh, Id.".. i the so's he was
iiipliiyed with Ihe herd .if the lute
Sain Doss, the Trlnld.ul,
cat:le
ruber
the cajiaclty of
He
'Uine to Las Vegas In the uprlng of
lvS and hud charge of the Ilaxa hotel
bar, billiard und club rooms, when the
hotel was under he Immediate manage.
of Mrs. S. H. Davis. Kubs.-qU- .
lit.
ly he returned to Trinidad,
t'.do.. ln
which city he was engaged tll busliiesj

lis

White House
factory, all

124.

mttttrttt

furniture and

--

com..
The case .
vi. rJrucst Kit,
from tlie district coun.
county, was submitted on briefs.
Yesterday afternoon tho case of the
lI errliory of New Mexico, appellee, vs.
homiut Ketchnin, aiipellam, an appeal
f.oiuthe district court of l uioniHmniy,
was urgued.
Ketchum Is under dratl!
scntiiiice for holding up
train near
olsom last year. Solicitor General K.
U iiartlett repivscnliiig the territory
and V. H. Iliniker, the aiHllaut.y
An order was mudo setting futile
l el.ruary 4 for
the celebration of Marshall day.
to th" program
the exercises will take place lu the hall
of representative at the cupltol, the
council and the house being invited to
attend the celehralion.
The speaker
of the fcveniu
will Ih; Hou.
springer, meinhcr of the council Frank
from
nan Miguel county. Addresses are to
he
mode by Chief Justice Mills, who will
preside over the meeting. E. A. Fiske,
pres dent of the Hur association, and a
speaker euch from the oouncil and
the
house to he designated by thoso bodies.
Ihe committee of arrangement consists of Solicitor General K. L. Hart-elt- ,
t.ol. George W, Knucbcl anil V.
il. I ope.

Dark
Rich Hair

--

distr

li-

tl Tartar Potter

rotltT.

Marshall Day to lie Oliwrtsd With a
rial I'rngram uf Cterclaea.

iyi-.-

Part Ortpt Crttti

tlAI.Lt'P i.onoRt.
fsollon of tht heart davaloplng Istsr.
He kntw that bit death wat a matter
of a thort time only and uf'cn rematk. Km Office. Installed l Ledge Meetings
l.aat tteek.
d to to hit friend. It had been
I I.TMJIlV Kid BNCAMI'ME NT.
to ek rettef
t Hot Springs,
Ark., from th ailment that wat gnaw
Oitef patriarch Emll Wlllmunder.
ing at hit vltali and he followtd that
High priest W. A. Kreemer.
advice tome day ago. Good reportt
Kenlur warden A. J. Mlcthell.
w
M. nbe J.ihn II Toung.
had been received from him tnd It
Treasurer--W- .
T. Henderson.
Ihe Intention of his wife to Mart for
I
y
but alas' death ha
that city
Junior winlen O. Itnlllard.
E.
F. Ki nney.
preceded her!
etentlnel
take place In this Guid. J.ihn ''. Spenrt.
Th funeral s
city Sunday afternoon it 2 n'clnck
llefreshments were served after the
Rev. Oeorge Belby will conduct the
Installation, nnd a good time followed
and Ihe Klkt will attend In t
body, It being the only order to which FIOIVI.TTV U'IKIR, NO. 10, t. O. O. F.
iNnbl.' irrand W. A. Kreamer
the deceaewr tiel'Kiged,
Halliard.
Vice grand
XV.
The Wlnslow Mall titvs: "Hon.
Wecrelary A. J. iMItchell.
A. I'arr hat contracted for the erection
Treusurer Alex. Howie.
of four or five buildings in AlbuquerWarden iF. Aldnrf.
que nnd will make that his temiornry
ft. K. N. 1 K. V. Kenney
home for a thort time.'
L. 8. N. O. W. F. Kuohenbecker.
I'oniluctor 10. M. Hanjule.
A Teacher Ruspeadsd.
It. S V. CI. J. M. Jncubnon.
County School Superintendent J. V.
U 8. V. A Kmll Wlllmunder.
Conway on laat Friday Inspected tin
public school at Tesuque, ami as a re
A fine ruiver was served after the In
sult of the inspection, he suspended the stallation by tho chief officers of the
I
he
lodge
teacher and closed the school.
teacher la the ton of one of the school
director and it charged with Wing MANTKLITO TIUHE, NO. I. O. R. M
utterly incompetent for the position.
Prophet W. O. Hmery.
There are children of school age in Sachem iW. A. Kreamer.
were
only
two
In
but
at
dlitrict,
the
Pcnlor sag John C. Russell,
tendance when Mr. Conway visited the
Junior ran H. C. Khultt.
school. The directors will elect anChief of records W. T. Henderson.
other and more competent teacher.
Keeper of Wampum C. J. Fbulkl.
Mi Mexican.
GALLUP Lolxild, NO. 13. K. OF P.
l.OCAL PAHAOHAfHs,
Chancellor commander Thot. Grn.
Vice chancellor H. L. Pattee.
Sirs. II. O. Hunttlnger ha returned
I'rclttc John Hellinan.
from a pleasant visit with friends in
!M aster of w ork
James I. Slmpsof
Pueblo, fine wst accompanied by her
Keeper of records and aeais W, W.
mother.
Judge J. W. Crumpacker came dow n Rlsvlnn.
Master of finance VV. T. Henderson
from Jtnnta Fe last evening where k
A. F. Rlet.
blaster of
attended the lesion of the terrltorl il su.Master of arms John H. Hrown.
preme court for a few days past.
Insldo guurd W. F. Kuchenbecker.
'Attorney Hugh Freeman, who wat
ciutalde guard Theo. Maxwell.
Mexico
New
to
of
last
admitted
tht bar
week, came down from the capital olty
Cut thit out and taka It lo ill druge
Inst night, and will spend a few
gists' drug slort and get t free sample
4xsfore he returns to CarVsbad. lie o. Chambvrlaln'1 Stomach unl Liver
by J. Ed. Owen Tablets, the beat phywkj. They alto
Is being en'ertulned
and C. N. Barber.
cure disorder of the atomach, bilious.
nest and headaohe.
A I'romlnent Chicago Woman Npeaks,
Suoh little pllle aa Da Witt' UW1
Prof. I tola Tyler, of Chicago, vice
president Illinois Woman' alliance. In Early Riser ar very eaally taken.
speaking of Chamberlain' Cough rem-id- and they are wonderfully effective la
sayt: "I suffered with a ever cleansing the liver and bowel. Berry
Drug
cold thit winter which threatened to Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
tun Into pneumonia. I tried different store.
remedlet but I teemed o grow wore
flog
has Invaded the itncV
tnd tht medicine upset my ilomach. A districtscholera
of central Pennsylvania. This
friend advised me to try Chambercrippled one of tht
seriously
disease
lain' Cough Remedy, and I found II greatest has
Industrie! of the middle welt
wat pleasant to take and It relieved where ever
Improper
It has tn-arednit at once. I am now entirely recovered, aaved a doctor' bill, time and fnod nnd bad sanitation are said to be
suffering, and I will never be without responsible.
thit tplendld medicine again." For
for curing
The merited reputation
rule by all druggists.
pile, Bore and tkln disease acquired
t
DuWltt't Witch Uaael Halve,
price
Jtckett and eklrt at ott-haled to th making of worthies
at tht Boeonomlst thit week.
terfelt. Be sure to get only DeWltt
pillow tops Salv. Barry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli
8e our new lln105of aofa
Weat Ralrroad tan Drug itor.
Albert Faber.
lf

Ad I.ITurt

ciiiitity,

A

Ui Hi

t'apisla.
The New Mi xlciin has undertaken
of
the project
ere. '1111? a tuitnlile and
pcriiiiiiicnt memorial lu the capital city
!
public subscription to the gnllnnt
ifMllsut New Mealen

Jlrl-taln- 't

A

fan

of the Big Coaventlnn.
Col. J. S. Van Dortn, of Bluewtter,

PERIODICALS

-

-

MAGAZINES

Col. 1.

BSTlO.

E

cRFUL
.rORMANCES.
--

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

Monday, Jan'y 28
WITH

Saturday Matineo

COOL,.

IHsiaia

I
I

j

SZZZZ

!

Htps sr auk.
s ssst-rso-apv
Meesr assess.

BIILROW IYBIDS HD SSCQID STBKBT

lltMl Iiiipbon ill,

ilbi.itrtju.

l7.

Old Rellahle"

&.

Wholesale Groeerl

CO.

tm9fftimfffffi
Over 5,000,000 In Use.

FLOUR, GltAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Car

$1

and $2 Each,

U'l

a

(surte. th. acss as
ttMt astsaales sa t

srAFUt

5tui'y.

Ts

Farm and Freight

IBS uu WATCHES
WIIOI.IiSAl.R

1

L. B. PUTNEY,

FUTRELLE

Guaranteed for One Year.

H. V.

O-

t8TABLIMMfc0

Lowest 1'rlrea. All kinds of Kninittire
mill lionise KurniHlilriK (iuwls. Siierlal 1'rlres
tor l asli, or on hasy 1 ayuieutM.

I

Snd

tiUrif.
iPBESOBIPTL...
--

Tickets onSale at O A. Matson'i

niicl

Coal.

BTOli RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUKByUK,

SILVER

!

W Century,
&

nfNPBT:

A

store:,
GOODS,

Cor 2nd

Iron and Brass Castlnga; Ore, Cos.1 andLamber Can; Bhaftlna;. PaUeya,
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Troll It for Buildings.: Bapaira
on lUnlng and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

WAILWOAsT

f

AND WHTAIL HY

Whitney Company.!

AVENUE.

Kocti.iic.

:

t rits

satksi.

Wagons

sUBUOU6OUF.

N. U.

QUICKEL & B0THE, Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic
Ta COOLEST toe HIGHEST GRADK of

Wines

and

LAGER SBR

Coi

a

RO.

Finest and Beat Imported and I)omebticCur ""

THE DAILY CITIZEN

trader

Us rssrwssr order tbe fellow
were totwatsesKs:
House Mil He. i. by Ut. Chssptsae, aa
est Bxlng a license tax for doing business within the territory of Mew Mel-loapproved Marsh 11 IMT.
House bill No. 1. by Speaker Read: A
law oo conveyance by married par-

THIRTY-FOURT- H

LEGISLATURE
charge wss Incurred or what warrant
COt KC1L.
there Is for It peyment."
The council clerk decline to deliver
rOiL'RTH
SESSION.
the bills ordered printed, even to th
Council met purauant
to aJJi'im-men- t secretary
deor his representative,
with the prel1nt In the chad.
the receipt at the contractor,
Prayer by the chaplain. Upon call of manding
Is a person who
unknown other
the roll, the following members an- who
than under his contrsct. All of thl
swered to their name: Burn, Crulck-shsnEJanley,
Fielder,
Harrison, work can be greatly expedited snd dons
Hlnkle, Hughes, At art I.
Navarro, without confusion, If under some rule.
am, very respectfuly your.
8pleM, Springer, Mr. Prrilcnt.
H. WAUACE,
The president announced the followSecretary of New Mexico."
ing a standing committee;
reading of said communication
Judiciary Wringer, Hariiaon, Burns,
the prenident ststed that the chief clerk
Fielder.
I
Territorial affaire Navarro, Spleen, emild explain, whereupon the ch ef
clerk said:
Ekuley.
I
"Mr. President and Gentlemen of th
Capitol
Marlines,
Crulrkahank,
I. being the custodian of all
I Council:
Easley.
and
Irrigation
Springer,
Martin, ' bill, am held responsible forsaidthem,
bill to
I have declined to deliver
Harrison, Hlnkle, Navarro.
will
person
who
Counties and County lines Spieas, any one except the
give me the proper receipt therefor. It
Ksvsrro, Hlnkle.
Rosde and hlghwajs
.Marlines, has a mays been the rule of the council
that the printer in person give hi reBurn. Harriaon.
for all bill OInternal Improvement
Msrllnes, ceipt to th chief clerk
rdered printed. Thl 1 all I have asked
Harriaon, FleMer.
Public property Harrison, Navarro, the secretary to do.
"Tint will understand that the respon.
Easley.
Iblllty which rest on me 4 great In
Mllltla
Crulckahank,
Harriaon.
this matter and ahould bills be lost beHlnkle.
Springer,
Education
Harrison. tween the chief clerk' office, the secre-taroffice and the printer's office, I
Crulckahank, Easley, iMartlnes.
would probably be called on to show
Agriculture
snd manufacture
my authority for having delivered ald
Martinet, Burns, Spies.
bill to any other than th proper ofFinance Crulckshank, Hughes, Hlnficer, which a I have stated, ha been
kle, Spleas. Navarro.
th printer himself. I would uget
Mines and public lands Marlines,
that the council take in h action as It
Springer, fllnkl.
deems proper In furnishing me proper
Enrolled and engrosied bill etprln-georders whom to deliver said bills to
Burns, Easley.
(Ullrods Bplees, Navarro,
Hlnkle, and thus protect me and relieve u
from th present dilemma."
Marlines. Bailey.
Th president desire to tst to the
Publlo
printing Hughes,
Spies,
council that he has In hi posselon
Daly.
papers which purport to be the conteM
'Municipal and private corporation
of T. B. Catron v. Ch. F. Essley,
Burn, Springer. Esaley.
Publlo Institution
iMartinei, Burn, which he will refer to the committee on
SprTnger, Fielder, Crulckshank.
privilege
and election.
LiVrary-prlng- er,
Mr. Hughe moved that the council
Martinet, Fieldmorn-In- g
do now adjourn until
er.
Privilege
Spleas,
and election
at 10 o'clock, which motion was carried.
Crulckahank, Hlnkle, Harriaon.

House hill No. I. by Speaker

1 loir
bill No. 4, by Speaker Read;
Relating to peddler' license.
House bill No. I, by Speaker Read:
Establishing Capitol street In Santa F.
House bill No. 1 by Speaker Read:
Relating to th deaf and dumb asylum.
Hous bill No. 7, by Mr. Gutlerres:
An act to rnpeal th coal oil Inspection
law, and for other purposes.
House bill No. I, by Mr. Outlerret:
An act to amend section Uct of the
compiled lews of 1897 and fltlng the
maximum rate ot Interest In New Mexico at I per cent.
by Mr. Outlerrea: An
House bill No.
set to prevent penitentiary mad brick
from being eold In competition with
brick made by ordinary labor.
(Hous bill No. 10, by Mr. Gutlerres:
An act to amend section Hi chapter
legU of the eota of the thirty-thir- d
islative assembly.
House bill No. It, by Mr. Abbott: An
act for establishing a miners' hospital,
and providing for Its location, support
and maintenance..
arouse bill No. 12, by Mr. Valdet: An
act to amend section I of an act to provide for the compensation of county
officers snd for other purposes, approved March 18, 187.
The motion of the gentleman from
San Juan was now In order, and ths
house adjourned to 10 a. m. January 14,
out of respeot to the memory of the
queen of England.

The

tni'lli.Hl and beneficial
of 'lie rvoil
moody,
BrBi r or Fi'M, I Mii'itirtnri 1 bf the
t'Ai.iniKKiA I'm .Sim p to., illustrate
the valnooi i't;iiiiir- - tlvp liquid laxative principle of tiln.it known to be
tnedirinnllv
r"il prowntine;
tlicmin tlin form ino-- rofrrlilne;to the
taste and no epl.iljlf tV svnttni. It
lathormc r'TW-- t ntn Mc l.cnlnir laia-tlvclransnitf t!io
irm eiTcctuall.r,
disrwllinrf eolils, In i.d::. Lis and furera
pontly yet promptly pnd rnablinfr one
to overenmo .'laldtiml cinMiiwition
Its iwrfeet.
from
rv.ry i!ij-c- l! i. i.iN qi illy and
nn.) Ii.a nctition the kidney,
livsr nnd Kiwis, v.itln w. v. .aliening
or IrrltAtiutr tliciu, muUo It the Ideal
laxative.
In the procpu of iiiuniifnitiiring figs
are used, a they are filrasant to the
teste, lint tho medieinai i;nulitlenof tin
remedy arc nlitninod front senna and
other annual:.? plnnls, by n method
kno-vto tho C'ai.ii uiinm r io Fvntr
C. only. In onlur ti ret tin beneflcirl
eftVeta and to avoid hiiitniionx, pleas
roinrnilvrt iio fit!l nnmnof I lie Company
printed on tho fr.int of every picketfe.
plin-jiri- l

eff-c- ts

lux.-ilir-

t

e,

r

e,

r,

VORI. H. Y.
1'rlo r.ie "Uittla

Term of flabeerlptloa.

by mill, one yeu
46 00
ally, by mull, all month
$ 00
atly, by mall, three month
I Itc
)lly, by snail, one month
50
Mil), bv carrier, on month
7.
OfWeekly by mall, per year
ClTiian will be delivered It
Tas rUti.r
the rlty at the low rate of to cent per week, nt
for 75 cent per month, vben paid monthlv.
hex rate are leaa than too of any other
dally paper In the territory.

)lty.

Landa of public Institution
Springer, Crulckahank, Harrison, Navarro,
Hlnkle.
Insurance
ple, Martinet, Crulckahank, Hughe, Fielder.
Rules The president, fple, Hln-

TIME TABLES.
bison, Topeka ft Santa Fe.

A

OINO WBT
Arrlv
No. I --talllmnla t"l. . tt 8v pm
. 0:21 pm
No.
No. t-Limited. . . 4:00 am
ooino saar
No. J Atlantic El... . 8:0 am
No
ha.... , 6:40 pm
l td. .U;(t im
No.
NO

OOlHUmUTH
elrr

Kl...

vhom aenrii
-- Local Ki....
No.

kle.
Mr. Crulckshank Introduced council
bill No. t, ibelng an act entitled an act
to amend aectlon 12 of chapter 23 of
the leanlon law of 1R9.
Mr. Springer offered council rcio'u-tlo- n
No. 4, aa follows: That In order
to facilitate
th
transaction of the

Departs
7:oo pm
10:iK pm
4:10 am
8:80 am
7:10 pm
11:46 pm

lOlRprr
,

business of the council, th chair and
space upon the floor of the council
shall be reserved for the exclusive use
of the members and officers of tht
council, snd the following other persons who are hereby declared entitled
to the privileges of the Boor:
1st The governor and other territorial ofTlclala.
2nd
of th house of
representatives.
3rd
of the council.
4th Representative
of the pre,
who are assigned eta by th president.
SthOther pemon who hold cards
of admission, algned by the president.
That all employe who are assigned
to duty conected with the council
room
appurtenant
chamber and
thereto, are required to report for
duty to the chief clerk or snme one
designated by him, at o'clock of each
day the council Is In session snd to be
on duty at their respective posts, st
least one hour before the hour at
which each session begins. And the
clerk Is directed to deduct one day's
pay from the pay ot each employe,
for every failure to comply with thl
resolution.
The aergeant-at-arand chief
clerk are hereby charged with the
strict enforcement of these regulations.
Mr. Hughes Introduced council Joint
'"'nn No. 4, -- authorising and 1n- Urks of the thirty-t- o

7:10 am

r tr, Joint Afi

Wanted.
Sealed proposal for the contrurtlon of St
Joseph's Sanitarium will he received by the
Mid

audersiaoed at bis tiftice until li o'clock Hat
arday, die ath day ot January, 1901.
1 be p an and ai education for said build
Ing can be een atid inapectrd at tba otnee ol
the undersigned.
Contract. 14 are notified that separate bids
for the several part of the work will be re.
quired, aa well a l tils lor die construction ol
the building as a whole by tbuae drilling to
auhmtt the aamr.
The right I hereby reserved to reject any
and all hul
Contractors n further not fled that a cert I
Bed cheek payable to ti e order ol the Slater
of Cimrny ol Cincinnati, Ohio, In amount
qua) to ten percent of hla bid In order to
good laith, mus' accompany each bid,
1 h successful contractor will be required to
furniah blind In an amount equal to fitly per
cent of hi contract, conditioned for the faithful performance of hla contract
Time for receiving above bid eitened two
Weeks to raliiu jy w, lwul.
O. N. MAR HUN.

BUSINESS

LOCALS.

Try B run wick 10 cent cigar.
t'oppnr, tin and galvanlsml Iroa werk,

Altuy

Co.

Everything In winter goods go at
their actual value. itoaenwald

one-ha-

lf

m

"t

In picture frame at
nn north Second

send

wald t4.
Look Into
Third aire
freeb meat In Ui eltr.
Th Urunawlck tea cat cWir
Juet been awarded Bret prise at the
faria expoaltlon.
C. A. Urande, M North Broadway,
Bn llu, .ora r I cigar. S reah lime for
aale, Furulhd room for renC
Brockmeier ha the Bneet dne ot kodak album ever brousbt to Albuquer-quPrices are right.
Pino for coutfha and cold. Good for
ill age. Matthew' drug etora.
fllov repair for any atove anad. Whit-

--

tu.-nort-

'h

.

No. i,

e.

er

Cw.

t f the celebrat'all ahip
ed "Walkover" skoea. Seet $3.60 eboee
. I
oc men cn earth.
Waabbarn.
Gel your window glaae put la by C.
Uudton, toe north Second street
Booond

painter.

apeclai
Co it no object during Ui
ale at Itoaenwkld llro.
Hmyro and Airrunlater ruga; bag
hlpmsnt Juat received; new giooda;
good etvlea' iniutwd qumllty. Albert
ii lg.
thing In the way of
glfta to ue found at

iMr.

Martinet Introduced council bill
an

act atSiand
Orant
of
taching
counties
th
la the pdace to get your
of Dona Ana and
counties
th
erra
to
teak. All Idnda of Dice
Otero for district attorney purposes

We have eome good beevy knee pant
to 14 In
which we offer at 60
eenta a pair. They were 71 oente to
11.00. Great reduction in price of bora
euit. overcoat, reefer, ete.
BIMON STKRN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
The Chicago typewriter at 13 Is a
Bioney-tava- r,
and don't let your pre
judice ataod in the way, but give this
machine an examination.
Tli Improvement In typewriter are
and
Jl presented In this
yeaeonablely priced article, which la a
workmanatitp
and
Ingenuity,
of
marvel
vsefuln. To be seen at Brook
meter's.
Whlluey
numbing la all It brauebe

!.

4

te

No. 13 (by request) being

a p.mI
Mr. Navarro Introduced council bill
No. 14. sn act to amend section s. chap
of 19. K
22 of the ealon law
T3

ii

tr

Me Harrison introduced council bill
No. 18. n act entitled an act to amend
ection IJ. of chapter SJ of th act of
legislative assembly of
:h thirty-thir- d
th territory of New Mexico. Referred.
Mr. Harrison Introduced council bill
No. Is. .being an act to simplify snd

cheapen the transfer snd hypothecation
tate. Referred.
of real
Mr. Springer Introduced council bill
No. 17, an act for the protection of pub.
lie building and places of entertainment, and for other purposes. Refertie.
red.
Preoeryoltn
col
or
No tuberculoid
Mr. Hughes Introduced council bill
oring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
No. H, being sn act to prevent penlten.
Nothing reserved In tbl apeceJl sale. Itary mad brick from being sold In
lf
All winter goods at
price. Jio competition with brick made by ordiaenwald Bros.
nary labor. Referred.
Inspect our big stock before baying
The president presented th following
rour presents. The Boonomtat
communication:
The Brunswk-- cigar took Bret prise
"Territory of New Mexico, office of
A the Paris exposition.
th eoretsry. Santa F. N. 11, Jn. 24,
1901.
U Mean What We Hey.
Those green tn.j on our winter
To the President snd Member of the
-leglsla- mean that these good must
nuncll of the Thirty-fourt- h
wilt b sold.
Study our window.
tlv Ambly of the Territory or
BIMON ST URN,
New Mexico.
Th liallroad Avenue Olothler.
Gentlemen: I have th honor to reIbtu-- i lorucm. la the Poultry Bull-u- a quest you will direct th clerk of the
Itlghu
council to at once and expeditiously
Keventy-flfull blooded H'lymouth
to the secretsry of the territory,
Kock bene and seven fin cocker! for any document th council desires to
al at a bargain. To go with this we have printed. I am compelled to prebave a
furnished house
fer thl request a my Instruction from
with a poultry house aud all th comptroller of th treasury depart-- 1
eeeaaary Bituree to rest for Bftsea nient at Washington. D. C under date
dollar per month. Inquire of H. U n of April 18. 1X99. are a f.illowe, vlt: "If
Co.. lit South Third atraet.
th printing was not ordered by you,-,
acting under th authority of the aft filled.
ittVif , I na At ft Ism w Jwirt Usb tbg
tuer-bandl-

.

v

four-roo-

ir

lea-eo-

i

I

10SH
l'flvf1
SI .'

TsaTTI

HllthK.
THIRD IAY IMORVING SESSION.
The house was called to order at 10
o'clock with the speaker In th chair.
Prayer by the chaplain. Th roll was
called and na quorum was present. Th
Journal wa approved, after a few minor correction.
Tho (peaker stated that he had been
Informed through a member of th
council that that body had appointed
an extra committee, known as th committee on lands of publlo institutions,
and suggested thst th house appoint
a similar standing committee. Thl was
agreed to. The siieuker named the following bouse committees:
.Railroads 'Martin Ranches,
chairman; Granville Pendleton, Jose E.
Jose Sanchet, Crlstoval Benches.
County and County Lines C. A. Dalle, chairman; W. C. Barnes, Belarmlno
Trujtllo. E. C. Abbott. Alex. Bow ie, E.
P. Chapman.
L.
Finance tinJllano
Gutlerres,
chairman; (Cristobal Sanchet. Granville
Pendleton, Hncarnaclon Sandoval, C. A.
Italics, E. P. Chapman, V. R. Ascarate.
Private Corporations E. C. Abibott,
chairman; Granville Pendleton, J. P.
Martinet.
Mlucatrion W. C, Barnes, chairman;
Manuel Sanchet, Z.icarlas Valdux, Alex,
Bowie, U. S. Bateman.
Agriculture end "Manufacture ..Man.
uel ftanches, chairman; Vcncevlao Chaves, W. H. Slaughter.
Indian AfTalre Indaleclo Sena, chairman; Alex. Bowie. Jose Sanchet.
Territorial Affalr CrisMbal Sanchet,
chairman; Granville Pendleton, Martin
Sanchet.
Hanks and Bankers F. II. Winston,
chairman; B.C. Abbot, W. R. Axcarate.
Sandoval,
Insurance
Knournuclon
chairman; Belarmlno TruJIllo, W. C.
Barnes. Indaleclo Sena, U, S. Haieman.
Mines and Public Landn Alex. Bowie,
chairman; Jose E. Domex, '. A. Dalles,
CrlHtobal Sanchet, W. H. Wultnn.
Penitentiary
Kmlllnno L. Gutlerres,
chairman; Jose Pablo Martinet, Joic
C.
E.
Sanchet.
Abbott. W. R. Ascarate.
"'na- and Engrossing Bills E. C.
- June E. Gomet, F.

ierT

j

common
the
.
in
i.t.
.

HI UCSIU1

woman, de- Hla.
ranireeient
1 ease of the wool- - V
organs. A
, A anly
'tI tsiswwiftM
tine. It contain
no alcohol, opium, cocaine, oof
other narcotic.
I bad female trouble Mr ttcht year. wrtta
Sfra U J. tirnnts, of SsS Baal College steers,
larksoavtltt, Ills. "Fnr three years I segersj
Continually.
In

tnl.

Wonts raaaot repress what I maU

arr Muflam
.mil
4fit4

fered.

sittal klad
Induced ny h

no
frauds to try Dr. ritrrr's issvvrlls PtesrrlptloM,
When I Hrgit taking th.s mek-le- e
I welgbsd
nlnMT Dvrp.mo.il Ann taking ' fssorll
eerlpttoa ' I wss hnllt p aattl sow I weigh fre.
en
kuailnsl aa arty
ponaj. wm tkas I ever
wstgbrd before Isiwas so bad I won Id It eon
day to day and knag far death te rwa snd r
Urn mr snBVrlng. 1 had Internal nluim,
ttoa. disagreasbl dnsJa, hrsrlng down
pains
the town nsrt as my bmreln, and snrh dl
pals
bnt now I eevsw hav
mih.
do all atv ows work,
m strong aad
hesllhr woma.i. Thanhs to ermr asriUcin. I
consider mvnrtf a llviaa lesUmoalal of tk be
Bis of yoar PsreritePrescrlptloa.' "
pr. PIERCE'S PAVOBtTe PffESCRIPTlOW

T 'T7

ui

MAKU WEAK WOMBN gyavwo
-

Ami KKK

WELL,

pen-Io-

lf

Oo-m- e.

When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung troubl. prompt resist
is necessary, aa It Is dangerous to de-aWe would suggest that On Miav
jt Cough Cure be taken aa soon aa in.
ilcatlona ot having taken cold are bo
ilcc-d-.
It euros quickly and Us early
ue prevent consumption. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.

y.

f

bt

wagon oo th market toTh
day ar th Bain, Brhuttler and Old
unequalled for
Hickory. They ar
strength and durability, being made of
the very beet of material and by Bret
else
mechanic. Before purchasing
sleewhere call at our extenelve repoe- Itory, corner of Copper avenue and
J.
Flrat street, and examine them.
Korber A Co.

;pepofItorr tor tlie tuktm
I raelflo Md tbe ItlrtMulV
pk Bant F Bftllwar
I
Computer.

1LBUQUKSQUI, N. Hi

Th Railroad Arams
Coral work and tnnkast fTMtaey Co
TO ST. PAt X AMD MIKXBArOLI VIA
THE WABASH.

Ptia-np-

f kOFBSSIOHAL CARM.
OBMTISTS.
B. t. Alger, O. O. B,
BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
S . m. to IS:S0 p.m.i 1 10
p. m. to B p. m. AntomaUe telephooe No.
41 Appotntmant mad by mall.

AKIIUO

DOCTOR.

J,

profeealoo.

J08LPH
ISO

Will

prsc-lir-

e

OF

rtmuAL,

W.

Telephone

218. SIS

&nd

LIMJL

J17 NORTH THIRD 8T

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CORDIALS

market at price that defy fraptltla.
Fall Una of Claret, Angelica, ReUIIng, Port and atasrwUl

W

offer the beat tfoods. In th

W

ot WhinUee, Inrluilln. Mt. Vernon and Kdgwood,
In bulk or bottle.
carry a Ml lint ot Cigar and Imported Cordials, 0lagwar aad
: Bar bupplie.
Special price for holiday trad.

Wine by the barrel or gallon.

Best brand

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,
109.S0UTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, K.M.
tk

asVjAWnA

WnnnnAOVnWsVs

SVnnnatatnAeWI

THE PALACE HOTEL.

w. tiuanvy,

TTOHNKY-AT-LA-

t

RATHSt
1

anltiDej

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
AaMrtcatt

flan,

too Uood

VWsSwTlWOTWisxnjnussnAp f

Are You One

THI CITV,

S

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

H

Only flntt clam hotel tn Iha elty.
Headquarter for commercial ma.
Cunvenlentlv located. Klofltrle lltrhU and pall hell. Kxea'lant tahla.
Uood large (ample room with fir free.

rwrrrwwresrv

r

of thai vast army of 160.000 tiu
dent of th Iniemstionsl correspondence school?

not -

1-

t'ellow-hervai-

Gross.Blackvell&Co

MwntM

-

K-

IffllriMiTO

wa

tst

Imga...
chairman; C. A. -Granville Pendleton, W. h.
Library Venceslao Chaves, cha
man; W. C. Barnes, E. P. Chapman.
(Rule
Mr. Speaker, chairman; Grat
ville Pendleton, Emlllano L. Gutlerres,
E. O, Abbott, U. 8. Bateman.
Committee on Apportionment Oris,
tobal Sanchet, chairman; Emlllano
C. A. Dalles, Jos Sanchet.
Printing Granville Pendleton, chair,
man; Martin .Ranches, Belarmlno D.
TruJIllo.
I'ubllc Institutions Zacarlas Valdet.
chairman; Emlllano L. Outlerreg, C H
Bateman.
Labor Granville Pendleton, chair-maJose Sanchet, Belarmlno D. TruJIllo. Martin Ranches. W. H. Walton.
Privileges and Elections E. P. Chapman, chairman; Emlllano L. Gutlerres,
Martin tranches.
Roads and Highways Indaleclo Sens,
chairman; Encarnaclon Sandoval, W.
H. Slaughter.
!apltol Zaoarla Valdet. chairman;
W. C. Darnel, Jose Sanchet.
E. P. ChapMunicipal Corporation
man, chalrnan; Alex. Bowie. I', a.
Bateman.
Stock and Stock Ralalng Jose Pablo
Martinet, chairman; Manuel Sinchet.
W. II. Slaughter.
Militia Jose Haru het. chairman; En.
carnaclon Sandoval, E. C. Abbott.
Judiciary E. C. Abbott, chairman;
W. C. Barnes, Granville Pendleton,

l

W.L.TBIMBLE&

cht

oom-thln-

wt.

la taa Cltr.

d

1

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

truer-antes-

I

I

MATTHEW!

THE ICEBERG,

Street

Bvenlnz

oar-tai-

B.J. P

1

THE ELK

Firo
Insurance.

hn

215 South Second St.

ta

U. S.

IK

i
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FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

room Sand I, N.
t
Armllo bolhlln. Albnqnemoe N, M,
B. W. DOKtUt,
TTOBNKY-AT-LAW.
Office ovw Rob.
a nnnnn' vroeere Morn. AlHtiunnvane. N.h

t

Sloes, Etc.,

TO ALL PARTS
f RJLK DJEIJVKRY
gflel ItallAn flnnifi.

I.

A

.

BIXTOB.

Wot Ratlral ATaa.

lapoftgj Pfciico

t

Albnqnsran. N.
A TTOHNKYS-AT-LAW- ,
V M. Office, room t snd t, "lrt National
Bank bnlldlng.
R. W.
BUf AM,
TTOBNKY AT LAW, Alfnqnerqne, N.
i M, OfBce. Hiet National Mink bnlldlng,

OaeMat

A. B. MtMII LAW.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FBBD. PROYISIOllt.
HAY AMD ",M

,

Office 11T ffold avenue! entrance also
through Cromwell block. K. L. Medler, in
my Bbeence, will be found la the otnee and
represent m. Huslnts will receive prompt
and stUclent stteotloa.
t. H, BOND,
,
i TTOHNKY.AT-LAW4
street N. W
It Washington. D. C. Penalona. land, pat
ent, copyright, cavlaw, Utter patent, Uad
srss. cisims.
WILLIAM D, LBS),
LAW, Offlee, ronrn f , N.
A TTOHNKT.AT
V T. Aml)o bnlldlng. Will praeUo
In all
.b conn o4 th territory.

f hAsg

Flit

BA&NETT.

e

IIi3VDO
OOM.

IE

DUUII

W. H. C'HILDEHS,

JonasTon

ITRaISK writcn
A, A. HBANI

90LK AGENTS TOR SAN ANTONIO

In all court of the territory and before the
United Mutes Isnc ifUre.
Attorney-t-Lsw-

lltt.Mt.M

-

i' fMrir.iP-

SAMPLE AND CLU t
Finest Whiskies, Brandies

K. BSIISSOV,

pertaining to th

Capital, 8orplug

J0BHTJA

tub ST.

MsanenpethUt.
New
Roe It, Oram Block Autonatt 'phon tit
v
ana,
LA w
AMI s. rlODBIT,
LAW, Alboqawqn, N,
ATTORNKT ATaltaiillnn
glvan to all boat,
nea

,

and Pnflt

Through find. class sleeping car leave Kan.
aaaClty :90 p m. and arrive St. Pan! :ot
p. m. and Minneapolia 0:1k p. m, next dy.
Most comfortable route to the north.
Tbe Wabash Is slso tlie most direct and only
thronah cw line to tbe east without Chang
at
tlthei tit. Loo Is or Chlrsso.
Apply to nesrest tlilet sgent or write to
run r iiiicD. iK a, urn, Agt. rasa, uept , len.
ver, Colo., who will reserve berth la sleeping
cars.

BH.

0ttftn....tlM,MM

Itatborlgad

Rr.

aoa

Natlv and
tuk, Dion,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
If troubled with a weak d gasllon,
PAINT
If
Chicago
Oilching, sour stoma oh, or If you foci
Indignation
liatfr, riiiUr
who
auffsr
from
Persons
Covers Moral Lawks Best! Tears Leogtntl
Lumbar
iull after eating, try Chamberlain
can not expect to live long, because
you should be. Kesd what one
Hat, Umml
of our local students saysabout it
diomach and Liver Tablets. Price X they cannot eat the food required to
Most Ecoaosoicall
Full Measure!
Building Paper
junta. Bampka free at all druggists nourish the body an dth product of
siui rtiitt.iti
Alwayaln Block
Albuquerque, N. M Jan. It.
irug store.
Ihe undigested foods they do eat pout-o- n
Mr. J. Kiitlirrfont.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
th blood. It Is Important to cur
Kepreaentstlv
International
School.
Law
Condemns
Indigestion a soon as posslhls, and th
Dear Mlr:-- ln
reply to your recent
St. Louis, Jan. 24 In passing on ths beet method of doing thle I to use the
communication would east AaaftM.
a
Dyapep-lcase of "Jennie A. Maber, a fireman on preparation known aa Kodol
student In Ihe klrctrlc Power and
Iglittng courae of tlie chio would
the Union Pavclllo railroad, who lost bis
Cur. It digests what you eat and
ay that for young man who wishes to
legs In a colllssion near Trinidad, Col., restore all the digestive organs to
advance hla position and aaiary these
cour.es sre the let possible to pursu.
Judge Caldwell, of the United State perfect health. Berry Drug Co. and
Ilnoorporated.)
It was of very mrh valu to rae In my
y
vigorously con. Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
court of appeal
work ss an lectrtrl engli eert and
tuilent who sitemis strictly to tbe
Jumned the fellow servant law.
Unfile la rtilllpplnea.
ions csnnot fsii to gain sthorougrt
In his opinion, wthlch Is concurred In
knowledge ot tlie s"bect of
WHOLESALE
Manila, Jan. 24 -I- aeut. Hteele. with
ly,
pursued Yours'by Judge HKiulborn and Thaysr, Caldcouise
regiment,
ten men of the Forty-thir- d
SH,
well says;
'.Co.
"It 1 conceded th plaintiff v. a In ami seven native soldiers fought a
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
to b
strict line of hla duty when he received (lores half double engagement with s
the Injury, ouid nothing but th com- Isrge force of Filipinos alt Telia"'
wh1''
mon law of th fellow servant doctrine Island of Leyle, Jan.
Is construed by ths supreme court of in the klllng of
Ed"-Vt
the I'nlted rllates, standa In way of rehandle K. C. Baking Powdtr,
'
Navajo blailkeU,
covery. That rule as, in the judgment
Cnrtic Canned Goods,
ot the writer ot bnl opinion, extre
Railroad Avenue, $
n
Colorado
Lard and Mtata.
V
unjust. The nil ha be-I...
Ovr San J Market.
X
Evening;, 1 to .
a good many Jo'1" '
...em.
It
opinion of '
to fight bit
or- -'
j
con-,- i
Balm
has
ein
HOUSLS AT:
thousand of times. It will
ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VB4A5
o so whenever the opportunity la ot
THE RICO CAFR....
AND OLORIETA, N. M.
. sLraet, tered. Try It. One application relieve
druggists.
by
all
sale
pain.
For
the
Owen Dinsdale, Prop.
found
mch eh
St.
South
First
Ill
New Discovery for
J
you
For light and heavy harnee
CO.,
Th best mndueted reataafant In
..piion had completely cv:d her will do well to call on J. Korber aV Co.,
many
We
equal
to
"Home"
cough
town.
for
aim
that
ot a hacking
Booond atrMt, between BaUroad aa4
avenue and First street.
Klegant
gentlerooking.
rvloe,
year mads lit a burden. All othsr corn.r Copper
will csrry a complete line of sadOopper arannaa,
manly waiters, and eleaiilluets our
remedies and doctors could give her no Thy
V1EAT MARKET.
dle and a full supply of winter horss
watchword. Our Bnndav ' (trolly"
ti!p, but shs say ot ths royal ours: clothing.
largest
place
ths
Remember
(live
Home and tsnlea bought and tatshangad.
us call,
dinners a maresl.
'It soon removed th pain in my
south- rtsal Ticket el Hsdacnd Unlae,
g supply houss of ths kind In th
AU kind of Fresh and Salt
and I can now lcp soundly,
Livury, Bala, Feed and Transfer Bvablta.
I can scarcely rmmbr doing
MeaU.
before. I feel like sounding It praises
for Over Fifty tear.
Beat Toraoata
throughout lbs universe." Bo will evBrmkuv.
4n Omi and Well-TrieSteam Sauaag Factory.
Long and Varied Expcrienca.
ery one who tries Dr. King's Nsw DisMrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup has
AeUrese
L. TRIMBLE A Ce
covery for any trouble of the throat, been used for over fifty year by milMA80NI0 TEMPLE,
Aissssuareaa. Nrw Mask).
chest or lungs. Price Mo and ILM. lion of mothers for their oh Iran
THIRD HTKEET.
THE BEST
while teething, with oerfeot suoeeee
Trial bottle free at J. H. O'RIelly
r.
Co.' drug store. Every bottle
It soothe the child, oofteno the gums,
OBTAINABLE
Prop.
KLE1NW0RT,
EVIL
allays all pall., eurea wind oollo, and
DkUOS AND
I
th beat remedy for diarrhea. It
Ladles' Ta'loress and Dresmaier
CHEMICALS.
pleasant to th taste. Cold by drugThis season there Is a large death
every
world.
(art of the
rate among children from oroup and gists In
Prompt action will Twenty five ceuta a bottle. Its value
lung troubles.
cc
DrcMO.
euro ant aak for
Is
Be
Incalculable
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
one
save ths little
from these terrible
RiMitm 20 and 22, Grant Building.
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup and
n
diseases. W know of nothing 0
Will handle tli Finest Line of Liquor soil
to give lnuint relief as On Min- tak no other kin.
Cigar. All Patrons 'id Knends Corute Cough Cure. It ean also be relied
I'MARMACY.
Nolle
llliia
for
dially Invited l.i Visit the Iisbsrg.
upon In grippe and all throat and lung
by
be
of
received
the board
Bids will
trouble of adults. Pleasant to tak.
1
Cernnr
ad
Soutli Second Street.
100
Italiroaa.Avsau
a4tthast
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan eounty commissioners of Bernalillo
Btresl
up
10
to
Mexico,
county.
o'clock
New
Drug store.
a. m., January tl, 1901, for the
ALBUQUEKQIJE, N. M.
tlolng to Maulla.
erlng of th Corraie bridge with I
of th nlnt rneort In th
em Inch lumber, a total of 14.947 uprflcla
Burros, who iha
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January business hag no terror for us.
W always msnag to find aomo way of
Interesting clothing and furnishing
good buysr. Our green tag sal offer some rare bargain and m
i
pect a good trad whll It kaats.
tuatoN BrnN,
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scription is beyond
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It cure
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Th largest stock of carpet, linoleum.
oil cloths, rug and matting to
tot
from. Albert Faber, lot Went Railroad

9fotall

Island, where he tat already purchased
n Intereet In a larg mercantile
ot hi brother-ln-laMr.
strong nerve and build up your health. Burro cam to this city about eighEasy to tak. Try tbm. Only IS eenta teen month ago from New Tork for
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the benefit of hi wife's health, but
11. O ltielly A Co., druggists.
consumption had made such Inroad
Pepsin preparations often fall to re. upon her constitution that her Ife wa
tmt prolonged only for a few month.
lirve Indlgeeuon because they can
only albuminous foods. There Is He expects to complete tits ocean voydepartur
ore preparation that digests all claneee age In a month after hi
ot food, and that Is Kodol dyspepsia from Ban Francisco.
cur. It cure the worat oases of IndiI tent Out of an laerenn of HI Pension
gestion and give Instant relief, for It
A Mexican war veteran and promidigests what you eat. Berry Drug Ct nent
editor write: "Seeing the adver.
and Cosmopolitan Drug store.
tlsement of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera
and
Diarrhoea remedy. I am reEvery now and then there Is a marminded that as a soldier In Mexico In
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That Threbblog Headache.
Would quickly leavs you If you
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give a preferencv
ferred.
Mr. Hlnkle introduced council ....
No. I. an act regarding elections. Referred.
Mr. Illnkl
introduced council hill
No. I, an act regarding elections. Referred.
Mr Winkle Introduced council bill.
No. 9, sn act providing for additional
buildings for ths New Mexico military
Institute st Ttoswell. Referred.
Mr. Easley Introduced council bill No.
in an act to amend section 150, com
piled laws of 18S7 and to repeal section
21. chapter SO. laws of 1899. Referred.
Mr. Easley. Introduced council bin
fo. 11. an act authorising the rlty of
Santa Fe to open t street on the outh
end of the capltol ground. Referred,
ur Cmlclrihank Introduced council
bill No. 12, an act for the protection of
elk, deer, antelope ana mountain encrp
In the territory of New Mexico, rte

cenfey'stniiir- le slnns and

Dr. King
New Life Pills. Thousands
of suflrra hav proved their match-lea- s
merit for aick and nervous headpur blood and
aches. They Disk
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Special Sale
I on All Winter Goods.
to

On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
as to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
all of our

i

?F VOU BUY iNOW YOU HAVE AN ADVANTAGE.

which include Blankets, Comforts, Capes,
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hood,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Hoys'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and Glve, Etc ,

Al

Felt Shoes and Arctics at about Half their former price.

matter what particular kinds of canned pocd are to your liking snup,
potted meats, corn.tomatoes, salmon,
or other pickUf
pea chow-choil's all o e to us, and that one the
very beit obtainable at y price.
There's a good deal in the racking,
no less than in the vegetables, meat,
fith or (ruil themselves. 1 wo words
over t' em all here The Best
a--

;

rrrj

coVfri

J. L BELL & CO.

LOCAL

and 120
No.
SOUTH SECOND STREET,
1

18

PARAGRAPHS.

W. H. Childer wan a paaenger head- e.l tor Santa Fe on the morning train

Wert Winner. if Thornton, tnuiact-ethis
hunlneM here lat night nn
morning.
lli'leii
lolni Becker, tho
inpii'huiit, ln was rpxrteil wriuti-ilill u few ilavj uifii, is culiville elit.
The remains of Anna K. Towns-m- l
iinnlgned to
.lasd throuiTh here
ulatlves in Albla, Iowa, from Kl Ino,
d

1

Embalmer and Funeral Director
Ieni

No. Km, ami have hml
I holil Ksiika Statu Board of Hmtlth
flftifil year practical experience.
Hhimltl my acrvlreit bo wanted
I
and am entrusted with your work, I give gmnl service and a' reaBoth 'phone 'In nfllce:
Old 'phone No. oil; New
sonable prices.
'pUoua No. 152. Kettideucs, New 'phone No. 5u3.

Office and Parlors,

in N. Second

1'exufl.

St., first door south Trimble's stable

t.

J. W. EDWARDS.

VmW

by thla chance.
C. May's popular
prloed ahoe etore, 20S Wont UiUlronit
avenue.
ItC'l
AI.BU'jrKr.Vt'K
.lANUAHY
lion. .Frank, A. HuWbell, the ruhool
niptrintendent of till, county and the
chairman of the tcnitorlul republican
central committee, came in from Santa
First
20i Vut Gold Av.au ttsxt la
Fe laet night, where be bad been alnce
the organisation of the territorial
National Bank.
Mr. Hubbell states that he Is
Hand
Second
Pornltnre,
and
lev
tleaMd with everything- political and
D
otherwise at Santa Fe, but propones to
STOTSS ABO lOfflSROLS
keep his eyes wide open during the leg
KciJrioa a
Islature.
Vicente Chaves tiled lut iiluiht at his
Yurulttira stored ami pocked for shipitwUtv.1 price (Mild (or aeouud home In Hurola.. lie was 8 years old
ment.
.
band httitUold
and the cause of bla death was due to
old agv. A wife and brother are his
nearest surviving relatives. He wo
B.
member of the territorial
fr
one term and bad occupied many poxi
lions of trust. The funeral will be held
from the Ute residence In
Bare las.
liHttUe
Real
Frank Roust arrived from Gallup lust
night where be and several deputy
Notary Public.
sheriffs reported for duly a few days
C0OMH II A U rdOVIWKIX BUK K ago, when the cool mlnera went out
on a strike. lie says all the minors In
iaMuulK TiUihut.e No. If.
the district are at work except those
i'.Mll if the Colorado Fuel and Iron com
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A. SLKY8TEK,

Fira Xnsuranoe
&coidcnt Insurance

Hl Atrenu
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Oia Hrmt.J
Canned

.DEALERS IN

Si r.PLE and FANCY GROCERIES
2 14 S. Second Street.
Onlrra
Kllli'ltl'li.
hire Delivery.

Hlll.Wo
Ctfa -- i'y Hntttr
bewt on

jny.

Donahue, wife of the
passenger conductor be
tween thla city and El Fam, can, up
from the south yeeterday morning in
with her husband.
New eprlng sampled ait The Ua ket
Suits made to order for fl and up
Hants. 3 and up.
in
Hon. Bol. Lima, wlio has
Bunta Fa for a wek past, went through
Luna
last evening en route to
Sirs. John
n

ls

H.iupti for lis.

SATl HII.IV'I

CT Y JSEWJL?.
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IK.
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25c
25c
25c
Ik

Wc
10.
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Try

GLEJCKLKH'S

Jersey Milk.
Wanted A ourtjo glrL Apply at (4
Copper avenue. Mrs. David WYIn- mann.
At Matthew's drug store your
will be prepared solenuUually
and bonesUy.
The celebrated Urunawlck ten cant
cigar the prise winner at Fleeher
Itutsenwald I.
Attend Uis grtat remnant aale at the
IXonomurt where all remnsjila are tellprice.
ing at
Attend the great remnant aale at the
Economist weber ail remnants are sell- price.
lug at
Hot water bJttUe, the best, at reua
Co '
unable prices at J. IL O'R.vl y
tiecund and Gold avenue.
Wanted A woman wfto understands
housekeeping and cooking. Inquire at
No. 4"3 Bouth iieoond street.
Ixjn t buy your household goods until
you gel our price. Special piloee (or
caeh or on easy piymenta W. V. Fu-t- n
lie ft Co.
s
Cut rate on upholstering and
muklng at the White House, 414
street,
kjiuli Hevond
liell Telephone,
124.
J. 11. Heiniflt, proprietor.
Ot iitlenitn! Now la the Utnl to plac.
our order. Uur uotblug pltaees aiu
the prb.es talk. Nettleton Tailoring
aw ix y, H16 south Hecond Street.
and
and bulb syringe
A new slock just re. Iveu
tviomutera.
& Co 'a, prescrlptloa
bt J. II. O'ltk-ll(jiuKtflsts, corner Hecond and Gold av.
unue.
Urs. WoMn at Carr't deut.il
In Die Grant block are open evenlngn
from 1 in I o'clock. Fin gold work
and artificial teeth. Crown and billge
iwork a specialty.
We want to clcau out every pair of
u l m I
well
Kelt shoes and Arctics
jr,H' n lines of men', ItdliM' an. I
shoes before the arrival of out
Lew spring Hoi k and we iave cut their
to uuh an extent that we ar
liound to succeed. Don'l tall to prvSt
one-ha-

one-ha-

lf

lf

mat-lien-

oint

MONEYTOLOAN
On

diamond, watchee or any

Hopping and w ife purchase.! a lot on
the corner of H.ruth Arno and Highland
avenue from Frans Hunlng. The deal
was made through ttie agency of Ott
Diet kiniinn.
N. J. Heed, clerk at the grocery store
of J. I,. Hell ft Co., is continent to hl
room in the Gold avenue hotel with
Ills brother, A. Heel, of
erptdpela.
(Vrrlllos, came down last evening and
will remain In the city a fiw rtuy at

O.

'bedside.
A iliinitcli from Sanla
eUewhcrp, Kttltes that
til

I'e, iul)lihlieil
111" lejrUlnture
hiiH luken an iiiljourntnent until Monday. The hi'imlolii anil representatives
(iiini this county will return to llie city
In order to Kpend Sutunliiy nml
Sunilay at hnme.
A meeting of Adah Cha,pter, No. 5.
Kitrn Star, will b- - held Temple, atandI
o'clock In the Masonic
work In the Initiatory degree will take
r.tn,
All members are urged to at
tend. Hy order of Worthy Mation
Laura Fluke, secretary.
W. II. W'lllwm, the pyrotechnist of
I- ire
V)irk coiiuuiny
i... .. ...,.r,.i..a
. ..
micamn ill from Kl I'll"". Texas, .. thi
inoriiiiitf. anil win remain uiunon...-- lo his
row ninhl liefoi)'
It was Mr. Will-mii- i
Aneli-s- .
hoini! in
who "blew iio" Mount Kranklin at
the Kl I'tiso caiiiivul and uIm) ifitvu tin
).xhiliition )i( tine li reworks.
Huperlntendent It It. Thomas of the
smeller in CVrrlllos. arrived In the city
last night. He reports that work on the
two smelling plants at mm inkt
being pushed with great rapidity, and
believes thait both will be ready to receive ore In utiout two monfhs. He
was accomjMinled by Mike O'Neill, the
popular mineralogist of the Golden district.

Is

good

A.IJ.iiirnecl Till Momlay.
In watcher
security. Oreat bargain
Hl.e.'lal to Cltiaen.
of every daaorpltlon.
H. TANOW.
Sanla I V. N. M., .Ian.
20S South Second street, few doors aortb
houses of the legislature ailjourned till
A number of lulls were inMoinlay.
of poatoRIc.
troduced this morulnt:.
iV-Bo-
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Hill.
D.

C

The
Jan.
Waslilnt'ion,
house couniiittce on foreign alfairs
of
bill
llee
Ihe
acted favorably on
resentative .letikins, of Wisconsin, to
reifiilule Hie comiiiK of Chinese into
ihis counti y, niaklnii it more elTective
than the present exclusion laws. The
hill makes strinnent provision to preibarK&lo
loadvent briniinif Chinese across Ihti
The Itackrt'
counter Is
One of I lie provisions of t lie bill
ed down with ettra bargain. Hu h
goods as children's wool hone, aim t. to is that if any Chinese person shall enter
laiiileslinelyor withU'i for 10 cents a Jnlr, better grade, is the I nileilsialesi
ilesn li d to
cents; a good
cord oia.'hlen thread out permission he shall
lliouu'li lie minlil have
I KjHx.li for 10 cents; cheap thread, 'i China,foreven
as provided by
such ii
pools for S cents; a good
corset law.
steel, i cents pair; men's havy lined
6 cenls;
glovca,
white apron
I KK, I UK K Ullll s III I'MII ISI'.
goods, 10 cunta
yd; nnm's double
front overalls, 46 cents pair; men's lo t'ut Kiisuaeoii'lil of Hie IViiihI.'I ful t
shirts, 15, 0, 40, 45 (4 and to cents each;
d ut lie M mil.
Clark'a crochet ootlon 1c per spool; laTor
one
sv.ll.l wiek. coniiiieiiolng Jan
20
cenls each;
dles' ribbed underwear,
corsets, 2J centa and up; chlltien'i :mi, Ail.ucu.iii.. ta i., be amused and
hy rof.
and hi wonderful
'Jb
cents each, and a great .u.le.
union eults,
to t tie
many other goods a4 way down prices. hvpnollc il. mi.li.ll.ill.ui. ,h nothing
e If i ti.tiacler of lrof. Lee's milk
Come and lock them over and
,e
lie
kalil.
seen to be
Iced
lie mist
ihera l not something you want.
uppieelaled, 1ut ttie in. oe line veisi the
Q'lIU RACKET.
t
lie unileistauds.
Kill h iving once
seen, lie Hants t see .in. .In in the hop
Jade CiriHsiry Co.
of lielnti able to diicover what this my-tfresh oysters
rel povler uf h
Freeh turkeys
lulls f'Uce, thl
nMlvni, l.
Freeh ducks
luhject. are s.'cui.l, his per- Fresh springs
If K
Fresh bena
js.i in lin es are better than a nilnstiei
show. Tin. to Is imthlng said or done, to
Freeh loin tons
nrf.-l any one and ministers and ladle,
Fresh grein peas
All our goods are strictly fresh and an- among the most aimmed and
speolators In Ilia audience,
we guarantee to please.
THE JAFFA OHOCKRlf OO.
and fiom a purely acliettlflo staikdtpoint
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rontalning

Glassware, Tableware, Crockery, Toiletets, Bareware,

O. W. Strong & Sons,

iucs,

&

Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN & SON,

An decant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Yt and Santa Ke Pacific railroad.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

T. Y.

RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

No. 107 South Second Street.

MAYNARD,
;

HAM iliA

Inspector

A., T.

store.
stoves,
craDitcware.
Tliwarc.
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CO.,

117 Cold Ave.

rvulit

huguire71t Murqucite uvenue
buy a uood saddle lioru.
o

&

BORRADAILE

ttirDl.lieil room..
bi .t and bulli, wltli Ui.l clius btuiid,
I
it tl e Ciuw de Oro.
I

Heavy Underwear
and Shirts
are all high grade
goods and cost no
more than cheap mer-

lasu vr

ttl

uK.i.U f.im and fiuit
lu Luegoiy Rivers, Uld

Boys' School Shoes,

ClotblBg.
Cheapest house la southwest

Ult Kl.N I -- Sot innii Mica iinute: nmlern
KuiUlie Jun . julh hdllh
coiivt lileiitn.

I

Railroad.

Ranges,

-

I'f.t-.nai-

Colillrlueil,

ei hail:

roriitDrc.
crockcrg.

UCi

S. F.

The Walkover 8hoes
for Men
aro tho best $3.50 and
$4 Shoes on earth,
and won first prize
at tho Paris Exposi
tion.

I

wc have

&.

All Fresh and New

Bargain

r

llaroli llsail In Kentucky.
Frankfort, Kv., Jim. 2.1. Huron Wil
helm von Kolchschild, head of tli
liankliiL' II nn u( that name, died at iiihiii
Unlay.

REASONABLE

OF.

--

Ih'nver, C olo., Jan. 2.I. Ihe seiinir
eonllrmed liovei nor Orinan'a apKiut
nieiil of J. C. tinnier, of Trinidad, li
succeed Jmk'o Hissell us iiulee of lie
court of appeals.

AMD AT VERY

GO-CAR-

-

I'lesh Venison
Pinirle (iiii-ke-

1

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware.
Jewelry and Clocks

lr

i
raj- -

GMAS. M. BARBER & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers In Fur Rugs

ANTkli -- tinod lion.? ..rvsnttor gener.l
Dinls and animals
Apply
Skins tanned.
work ; elderly mninuii preferred.
'lltl'lll l II .1' it Ht'l
I rockineirr
Cos, tiuld ve.
I ii esMi'd I'iMilii y
mounted. Hug making a specialty,
S i. unc V ii
Mail Order Solicited.
K. t '. jin.li ui.il M 1'imi
1 lie .lafte tirurerjr t'u.
K. t '. lioitst i. ii.
u :ik
We have Just received a fresh ahlp. no So. Third St., Albuquerque, N. M.
I'orU 'IVnili r ami Simn I'.ili,
t
of dried frulta, and have
SMt't'llll'iMiiU anil Iti aliis
Extra large prunes
I Iiihiii M;nli. S,iumii.'i.
Dealer In
Kxtm t&ncy prunes
I
ill
Mull' Si nun Mimii
Dried applta
lliumiiiin iiini t )i iui(,'i
lOvaporated peaches
t 'raiilii'iTit--I'tr.iiioi'.
Kvaporated pears
Clioiie Niitixe lli i l l.weM I'rii-eslOvapor&ted apricots
SAN .losi-'- MAKKKT.
Cleaned currants
VTOO Went
Avenue
Seeded ral.lna
1. II. lloetrltilii 1i.i re. i lvej h.s tn w
ALHUOUkKUUK, N. M,
Tbece gocxls are strictly freeti and
lirlnsT fjitnplt'ii an will niike you up a
ri tr iill f..i' tH" unj
nice x
runt K ill i'tve satlsfiiOtluD.
THIS JA.FPA QKOCEKT CO.
i'i uu.l iii.
i

.

(

IMPUMLNTS.

EVER BROUGHT TO
ALBUQUERQUE

THE

HANDSOMEST

Iii Blankets. Comforters and Pillows

Ktill

i,iuiiil
I reuli t'ni I'i .li

H

r
r

WE HAVE JUST

Usual Price.

lf

I

I

E. L.

chandise at
WASHBURN. 122 Second

St.

TWO WINNERS

I

J. A SKINNER,

ii- -

I

:,i

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

.

loCent

llailroad

l Ackrujwl' il'ed Headquarters for i
- I

ran mi

lll mimi

l

j
Can vim
price
l

I'ine Goods - -

.4

Hff .iil to imy
I In) 'I

Itl Ullti'I'.l

t'l

I'U.'.'l

I

.mmi

2ii to 'M

per rent on Viuk'lie.

Ok IN5TANCH
".tT."

llHl'I'lUinll.

.

heli mv
for tint 21 Jeweli'il Kluiil.
Creweut SI. for t II. Kv.' ry wiili'U

H.

12.

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Mouse.

cigar.

who appreciate the
patronage of smokers cell
Gentlemen w ho apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke invariably smoke them.

WEST COLD AVE

We have just received our 1901
patti-iii- s

in new

Cabinet-war- e.

We lire making
8ecit!l price
for

thia

Flesher and Rosenwald,

year.

FOX,

Bossy

Cigar.

Dealer

Office
115

BrUnSWick

5 cent

The Singer
Sewing Machine

1

-

"of

from one to twenty yards each, reduced Impartially to

Suit has lieeu tiled by Mrs. Anna M
llenlinm. of ltlunil, for nlixolute divorce
from her hu.thaml. Dr. K. 11. ltetihaui,
now a resident of I.os AnirelcM. In her
liill of comnUinl the plaintilT cliarircs GLASSIFIEO ADVERTISEMENTS
aliaiHioinueul anil tall ore to supiiort.
r rank u. ltlake vs. Ida lllake, suit
OTK-A- II
.iLeniwrnents, ot
r'mitlrd rem
Abitiiduumuul is the
for divorce.
B wora
encn
ere
r'ul'er
charite. set forth.
Minor i'n ri srur ns sny cuusiuea
llcrculano tiarcia vs. Ysiilro Sandiv- lJnlHrain, lit Cenls. In onlef to Hl.llte
;ruper i la.liicailnn. ull "liner." .I'oald be left
.VN), In whi
vul, suit to recover
lati-n. m.
i 'rlor
limn
amount the plalulilf alleifes defeinliinl U I n. ott.. e r.nt
dumuiMMl
him in ilestroylnir certain
Mill HAI.K.
hay.
."asl on a promis
A suit to recover
A
SAI.K
Cli.ner gs. or vsMilire en.
sory note has been Inst it ut t il v h.. J 1;oK
tior.e pewer. in guisl workiog
...tniliiutii stiil Hint tfie thlliu luf s rsncliinuu.
I 'osl A Co. against Siiutiat;o liacu.
or li.rtii'ulsr. and terms rill uu ur sililiKM
1 tj'J'Jlil9.nr,y''ejvijL
(ieelifl Kiijoy VourMdf.
SALKC'llhAI' -- Market liaiilen, elirllt
A jollv ci sill time is pnimisfil nil who I .ml L.II
.nil mile trom Lltv of A li
of
.lute of ctilliv.tlun.
'ineriine,
attend the dance and concert in Or iim trees, IiikIi
sunii.
ut strawbernr.,
arre
lislf
chest I'ioii hull
eveuini;. On
; tnir.es, cos
cliiclicii.. m inion, and all
a tinit clas. .or- Sunday nfiernisin ut it o'clock at llu i.irttiinu ulen.ll.,
and lio.iM?hold lllrsitine place another concert will Is ui nin i.nll mill HV.niiriiliir.
Lull biu k bouse and
s
and
aoud
niiure,
.uirv
en ven. A iMiniul invilutioi. is extern!
Inquire ol Litldel
nut Luililina..
Mil Alliuqurniae. is. m.
W atts,
to all.

I

Otnlen

f ARM

Harrowa-TcU-

80I.HTI K!).

We liuvc n larftn variety of CartMit RetunHitU,

OHO,

iiilltliiielil

fill LINE Of

saj,

U now on! We give extraordinary
first sale of
men ts to close out all our odds and ends of

U--

M-

New Phone

Carpets, Mailing and Linoleum.

fur false iiniirisonment. The ilefenilanl
allege thai he wan linpriaouod in tin
county jail of Santa Fe county from ti
nVliM-lii. in., Nov. 10, until Nov. 12,
l'.HK), for (If hi.
Damages claimed, fl'l,

A

l

RAKUA'N OPPORTUNITY

I

le

trdteol Ki'lrml

an--

AN UN PARALLEL)

y.

.

K

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
andXurtains. House Furnishing Goods.

John D. I ul anil Albert AnuHtiunc
II. T. McKlnni.y et al., anit to have
n lien enforced aifuilml the Star mine
in the Hell ciinyon minium uiNtrict for
the amountM alleged U he ilnne
plainlilla for lulxjf performeil Umii said
mine.
J

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.

el

Albert haber,
e"

H RT MATT MM

v. John

Hardware

I ml tier

KM

People overlooked the Importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with tranalent action; but now
that It la generally known that Syrup
of Figs will permanently
overcome
habitual constipation, well Informed
people will not buy other laxatlvea,
which act for a time, but finally Injurs
the system. Buy the genuine, mads bi
ths California Fig Byrup Co.

i

v,

Vjid

TKl Famous.

The R. R. Avenue Clothier.

cit.

tiano

None to Equal.

E. J. POST & CO.,

SIMON STERN,

as well m In 1 spirit of diversion and
Innocent aimiement ilo they attend
Monday night at the dine if the per
formance and In full view of the au
lletice a subject menrher itt the com
pany will be put to sleep, and then be
tnken and placed in one of the principal
nhow .windows of this city, where he
will aleep for a peril! of forty-eighours, and be viewed by huii'lreu .if
people. Other he.)vy teata. 'besides lln
mailer anl sldeillUers are the break
rock on the body "f
ing of a
a hypiiutlcct subject, and four or live
heavy men being supported by a
which la place.! on Pivo chair,
without the leat illlllcully. HI play
change nightly anil a iweek if mirth
and tnfirvel can be awmred to the pub-liHiular prlcee avail the presence
of everylxidy 2f. 35, and 50
ItlHTKICT

Creamery Butter.

to see us bef ore purchasing goods for J
ve Bim nave some
curiam neetis
x great bargains in Suits, Overcoats and i
i I Underwear.

pw Mull, riled l
the Dl.trlet tierk's
Ing.
lintneor llernaltlln County.
Kiifc'ineer l'llt lit km la niiiti 111 the
Territory of New Mexico ex rel Hank
Itv after a few iluy' nl.hcnce In the
(
Wllllum It. tinker, S.
Siiiullti inmmlnliis, where lie bua Iwn of oinmerce v.
Kearney, suit
iiiliung 11. Sutherland and i'erry
riiuk nikf Hui'vcys of bcviikI
Btfainst the aherilt of Otero ixitiiy for
iiniperties.
failure to execute ir)H'ei of court,
n xUternt
MisH Annit M. DciiImiUI,
cluimlnir dninaifcs in Ihe sum of 2,NM.
Mr. Maurice Vaiiirliiin, will arrive
Oliver E. Cromwell va. Meliton Chafrom New York on No. 7 thi evening, vez., Sunt iaifo lliu-anil wife and Km-ea- t
with
extemluU
ami will mitkx tin
vult
a JudgMvem, suit to have
AllnMiiii'fiiue
relutive.
her
ment lien In the sum of H.lHK) tiM)iiC)
will
Temple
town,
Albert
ut
old
Divine service
property Hlluateil near
commence at uuul nour. 7:i& octoca which nronerty wiw Htlemptcd to be
this evening. Huililect of sermon: "The conveyed by SuntiuKo Hnea and wife to
Gift of the I'nat. the Need 4 the Fu Meliton i liavrz.
vh. Challes Myers,
ture." Ratbl I. Jauobs.
appeal fmin justice of tho (M.ai'e of Cal-lup- .
On Wednemlay of thl week Charle

1

AT THI Bt'BY BTOHK
The Brunawlck il cent cigar la all 3 cana condensed cream
t pkga. Yuoo
right.
Duet
3 it I'lno for that cough. Matthew's 7 pkga. Gold per
pkg
Corn starch
trug atou.
of
n
Fur fumlture eee rutrelle A Co., oor-- tr IJelliedcanbotkabeet
per ran
ttecond and OoaL
Sliced bacon per can
prk
Jackets and aklrta at
Helm's pickled pearl onions
at the Economist thla week.
Fresh dressed poultryCrystal
for chapped and rough
THE MAZK.
Lin. Matthew's drug aiore.
WJI. KIEKH, PlUJl'.
one-ha-

IN.
Murixwi n'tuine,! laxt
Mayor
night from Hunta Fe. where he attend,
e.l the meeting of the Municipal
League.
One drunk and a vugrant were given
live and ten days respectively for
violation of the city ordinance In the
court of Junllce Crawford thla morn

Canned floods.

It
to Your Interest

BROS. I

ROSENWALD

1

Belle Springs

You Will Find

(acts,

is no Humbug, but downright
IJefore buying, see us and be convincd.

Club House

214 Railroad Ave, Albnquerquo, N. M.

trade and

;

one-Ha- lf

This

helve, no

Agent for

;

This is tho greatest opportunity for sav- - f
ing money ever offered m our line of

i;

Their Actual value.

The Best Brands Only

vsw

Jusl

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

j

Heedless of .Value or Price.

WINTER GOODS,

Men's Shoes, regular value,
81 75 to 8.50
$2.50 to 5.00 at
Ladies' Shoes, regular value,
$1.05 to 2.45
$2.50 to 3.50 at
Children's Shoes, regular value,
$1.2'5 to 2.25 at
00c to 1.50

dock our counters and

t

Removed to No. 214 West Railroad Avenue.
DEALER IN

Wo aro rapidly cleaning our tab- les and shelves of all heavy weight-goodn and are selling what little re
mains on hand

1

Help Us Clean Up
Our Stock.

A. J. MALOY,

Last 'Call

BROS.

ROSENWALD

WholtsaU Distributors.

Some good

Second Hand Mncbhteis

theap.
Call and get our 1901 Calendar,

AUJUQti-Ryu-

NEW MEXICO.

